udent Council Releases 'Ctleafving'
By GRETCHEN BROGAN
St,H Wrltlr
Dean Dewey B . Stuit of the Col·
lete of Liberal Arts and Judy
C14rk, A4, student body president,
spilled rumors of suppression by
the Liberal Arts College with the
release of information from a 93paee Student Responsibility Com·
mittee Report late Wednesday
Diaht.
The committee report, known
commonly as the cheating report,
is a study in three parts dOlllf by a
Student Council committee on
cheating in the SUI College of Lib·
eral Arts. The report was com·
pleted June IS, 1959, but no infor·
mation in the report was available
until now.
Miss Clark's 10 p.m . Wednesday

statement said she and the others
involved primarily in the report
lelt it would be better if accurate
information from the study itseU
were released to the students than
to let campus speculation exafger·
ate the results oC the report.
The compltted study in thrH
divillonl end epproximet.ly 51
pe,11 lummerbll thl relUits of
the thrH lub-commlttHI on
ch.atln" It Includes r.lUlts .f
obstrvetlons durin, fin,I lumin·
,tlonl .t the Ind of the first
_sttr le,t YI.r, ct.te ,.thered
in. poll of 200 ltudents .. to
cheetin, they hed don. end hed
'Hn, end the Informetion reclived from faculty member. . .
to cltp.rtmtnt.1 policies in the
Coli... of liber.1 Artl.

The report on observations 01 lie invoked against tho e who not worth con idering.
semester exam procedure aid that cheat. She said there was no report I " I think it is a renection on edu·
empha is here had been placed on I f proctors who aided tudent .
cated people thaL we don't feel
Mo st of t he obSlrvation reo cheating is morally wrong," she
large course tests such as those in
core subjects.
suits were I.rg.ly what was ex· added.
PlCted Hid Min Clarlc, large
Dean tuit made a statement
The seven student members of courSls ,Iven in lartl auditori. similar to Miss Clark's earlier
the committee sat in 00 the tests ums wire found luie51 to cheat Wedn day on the re ulls of the
Iud nl poll. He expressed regret
with the permission of Dean Stuit in and factors such IS alternate
and were given exam booklets with ,utin" were important.
aL the need for pubUcity because he
the regular students so they would
~aid that thl' results indicated that
not be noticed observing.
Th~ ans~ers giv n on th~ stu~e~t ~heaUng at Iowa was nO worse
The observation reports said thai queslJonnarre about chealmg IOdi· than at any university and that
proctors of examinations alma t cated that about 25 per cent of " I( thi report is relea ed and writ·
always used their presence in the those who took the firsl erne teT ten up 10 the n w papers it will
room to discourage cheating, but exams la t year chl'ated at one eem a. j( SUI stud nts are th
were sometimes reluctant to take time or anolher. liss Clark said wor t in th country. And this I
aclion against those detected cheat· ". don't feel thi percenLalle IS any rl'fuse to believe."
ing. The report speculated that per· worse than at any other univer ity
Stu it .Iso Slid that h. felt the
haps this wa the re ulL of the diffi· of our type, but thi does not mean number
.nswlr. to the stuelcully in proving that cheating actu· thot it is something we hould cltnt poll WIS too sm.1I to be Ii,·
ally occurred and the severe penal· be complacent about or pa .. off a~ poll was too sm.1I to ... li,ni'i.
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She said thaL the complete Stu·
dent Respon ibility ~eport will
still tlot be released because it
contains many statements by de·
partment head about their depart·
ments which were only obtained
on condition that they would not
be made public. These statements
make up the last 42 pages of the
report. he said these may be reo
leased if permis ion is gillen.
In the feculty lIutstionnalre the
IIUlitlOllI asked cOllc:trned the
types of te,ts the ....rtmtnt
II.VI, the number of proctors
prt..nt during test. MId dep.rt.
mentel .ttitudts towerd cheeting.
The Student Responsibility Com·
mittee was formed in December
of la t year, according to fiss
Clark, for th purpo e of this

study. The 12·member committee
worked all last year a.nd finished
its report in June.
"We now leel that exaggeratloD
based on only partial Imowledge
of the content is more likely to
have a detrimental effect than the
release oC relevant portions of
the report. This release is made
with the agreement oC the indio
viduals most closely concerned."
Miss Clark said, " Our intention
was to call the problem to the at·
tention of responsible ofCicials. We
would like to see most of it
handled by the College of Liberal
Arts.
"After all we ca n't legislate
against cheating. We can only urge
students to take aq:ion. Our whole
purpose here is to work with the
faculty,"

owon

01

~"'lH,¥ lsn~o

nific.nt. Only about 200 of the ex·
ptct.d 1,000 wire refumeci. P.rt
of this, Mi~CI.rIc explained, WIS
due to ' a mix·up witlcn prennted
them from being distributed in
the .rmitori...
1lss Clark also said that she
lelt the answers to the poll indio
cated a d ire on the part of many
stu den t s for stricter guards
against cheaUng. She aid she felt
thi would bring lower curves,
fairer grade and an ea ing of
tension for everyone.
?II
Clark pointed out that the
whole study wa made in coopera·
tion with the College of Liberal
Arts and that it wa Intended only
to aid the faculty. She said that the
u e of the study i entirely up to
the colleg .
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King-Elfort To End Subtle Barriers I ke Sti II Seeks
exerted by the pro.integration ed..

By MARCIA BOLTON .
"What can an Iowa Negro do
about the subtle discrimination he
meets everyday in such places as
hotels and when he goes for a hair·
cut?"
The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
answered this question from the
audience after his lecture on "The
Future of Race Relations In Ameri·
ca" , last night in the Iowa Me·
morial Union, saying,
" There
should be some organized effort to
destroy these s\lbtle barriers.
Though there are no legal barriers
in the North, the Negro and white
must join to make this more than
a racial issue but an issue between
justice and injustice."
Dr, King went on to say that
many things can be done through
education that changes attitudes
and legislation that makes laws in
suoh areas as housing and indis·
crlmlnatory use of public facilities
in the north. He said that these
subtle abuses "wl\l end when there
has been enough protest."
In response to a question regard·
ina tbe efCect of poJjtical Jlctiop by
the Federal ClvU Rights Commls·
slon to get free voting registration
for Negroes Ih the South without
eliciting social pressure, Dr.
King said that the commission had
only studIed and made recommen·
<lations.
" H their recommendations are
implemented, this will help get free
voting," he said, ". , .because
there will be no vioLence j{ the
move is backed by the Federal
Government."
Dr. King told another questioner
that people of his non·violent ap·
proach to the segregation problem
"have no diCficulUes with the Na·
tional Association for the Ad·
vancement of Colored People."
He added that all such organiza'
lions are necessary and that the
NAACP had recently taken a stand
for non·vlolent policy. He noted
that organization's achievements
in the legal aspects of desegrega·
tlon.
When asked to identify the "Men
o[ Montgomery" mentioned in hIs
book "Stride Toward Freedom" ,
Dr. King said that they were
white business men who wanted to
end the Ne,ro boycott of segre·
(ated buses he led in Montgom·
ery, AI. "They were not necessari·
Iy converted by any humanitarian
concern but were losing money"
and helPed seUle the dispute be·
cause of this.
The last question put to Dr. King
asked his estimate to the influence

No Steel To Build
One Car, So GM
Halts Produdion'
DETROIT"" - General Motors,
which hal facilities to build almost
2,000 cars per hour, stopped auto
production Wednesday because it
hasn't enough finished steel La build
even one complete car.
Normally at this time of year
GM's five carmaking divisions
'fotdd be turning out upward 01
10,000 units a week.
Assembly of Chevrolet Corvette
sports cars stopped at St. Louis
duril1l the day. The fmal line
scheduled to ~Jose was at Willow
Run, just outside Detroit - home
piant of the new little Chevrolet
Corvair,
Most GM Unes have been down
for 10 days and production was
curtaUed even b\fore then by parts
shortages. Total GM layoffs run
about 220,000 hOttrl)' employes from
a normal work illi'ce of 320,000.
The shutdown wID last until
el\oulb steel caa be obtained, and
partJ procea,ed, to flU supply lines
at the assembly plants. GM has dedined to estJma~ how long this
, miCbt be. todllstry sources expect
, the Ihutdown to last about four
w~.

'

Horial policy of the Arkansas Ga·
zette in Little Rock . He said that
the editor of tbat paper, Harry
Ashmore, "is not in the south now,
but his Innuence is (elL and is the
kind we need."
In his speech, Dr. King outlined
the progression 01 the American
Negro Crom slavery to restricLed
emancipation and finally the con·
structive integration era that be·
gan in 1954 with the Supreme
Court decision that separate facili·
ties were inherently unequal, and
that to segregate a child on the
basis of his race is to deny that
child equal proteclion of the law.
The forces that tand against in·
tegratio n were described by Dr.
King as finding their vent in such
organizations as White Citizens
Councils, Ku Klux Klan and
apathetic people. "But in spite o(
all this," he said, "the opponents
of desegregation are fighting a
losing battle. The "old south" has
gone, never to return again."
Dr. King cited the growth of
industry and the southern business·
man's realization that bigotry is
costly as helping to erase "the
folkways of while supremacy."
Regar'ding the church's part in
desegregation, Dr. King said, "It
is still true that the most segre·
gated hour of Christia" America
Is eleven o'clock on Sunday morn·
ing." But he noted that some
churches are making an errort to
integrate their congregations and
their stand on this issue would
smooth
ed the. transition to an inte·
grat
socIety.
Throughout his speech, Dr. King
emphasized his stand as a non·
violent resistor and sai d that their
plan was to take direct action
against injustice without waiting
for other agencies ~o act, not obey
unjust laws, act peacefully, openly
and cheerfully to persuade, al.
ways seek fair compromi ~e, but
be ready to suffer when necessary.
Dr. King concluded with t he
request tnat his audience be "mal.
adjusted" in the sense that they
not adjust to the evils of segrega·
tion. He said that the world is in
desperate need of the maladjust·
ment that made such men as
Lincoln and Jefferson stand Ollt
"in the midst of an age amazingly
adjllsted to slavery" and say th:lt
alJ men are created equal.
The pastor of the Dexter Avpnuc
Baptist Church in Montgomery, Dr.
.King also serves as president of
the Montgomery Improvement As·
sociation which directed the 1957
bus boycott and has recently ~rit·
ten two books on segregatIon,
"Stri~~ Toward Freedom " .in 195!!
and The Measure of a Man
during the last year.
Dr. King received his Ph.D. de·
gree in systematic theology from
Boston University and is r egarded
as one of the outstanding Negro
leaders in America today. He has
recently travelled in' Europe, A Sia
and Africa and has conferred with
foreign governmental leaders.

Hope For Nuclear
Test Ban Truce
GENEVA IA'! - Substantial pro;
gress was reported Wednesd;ly by
the United States, Britain and the
Soviet Union on
compromise
plan Cor a new scientific study of
means to detect underground nu·
clear blasts.
James J. Wadsworth, U.S. dele·
gate to the nuclear test ban talks
told re\>orters there is good rea·
son to hope an agreement will be
reached Thur~ay.
The Soviet Union had opposed
Western demands for a special
mel!tJng of scientists to review
new data compiled since the test
han talks opened Oct. 31, 1958.
The Soviets argued such a revJew
was intended to deJay conclusion'
of a test ban treaty.
It was reported that the com·
promise plan under discu&sion
would give scientjsts complete
Creedom to consider any recent
developments
in aeismoloey.
., ,
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President TCi Rest; Fact-Fin~i~g
Then Goodwill Tour Panel Urged
WASIIlNGTON 1.4'1 - President
Ei nhower will Oy to Augu la,
Ga " today Cor a rest before he
lakes ocr on a rigorou goodwill
tour next month to 11 counlrie· on
thr('(' continents.
Generalis imo Francisco Fran·
co of pain and President Habib
Boureuiba of Tunl ia were added
10 the list oC national leaders Ei·
enhower wlll confer with during
hi travels.
The White 1I0u c said Wednes·
day Eiscnhow r will meet with
. Bourguiba abeard tile crui r
Des Moinl's off Tunis D c. 17.
This will interrupt a three-day
r L cruise the Pre ident will take
in the Mediterranean (rom Athen
to TOll lon, France.
EI enhower will cut hort his
tay in Paris for Western summit
talks to 2'z days so he can stop
overnight in Madrid Dec. 21·22
Cor talks with France. From there
the President will go on to Rabat,
Th. Rlv. M.rlln Luther Kin, discuss.. ract problems In thl Unitld Statel with Harri.t Peterlen, G, Morocco, en r 0 ute home on
Abo, Finland, before hi, Ilcturl on " Th. Future of ~ace RelatlClOls in Amlrica" It fhl Iowa Mlmori •• Dec. 22.
Union. - Dally lowln Photo by A. Q, Smith
Franco's invitation was de·

Negro Leader Airs Racial Problems

Food, Drug Experts Made Hurried Check Of Bogs

No More Bad Cranberries FounlJ
WASHINGTON !.fI - Experts
began Wednesday their tedious
task oC searching for more con·
taminated cranberries but they
reported none turned up.
That word came from the Food
and Drug Administration which
had dispatched 100 inspectors and
60 chemists to various points
throughout the country on a hurry·
up combing of the cranberry bogs
and grocery stocks.
The experts ignored Veterans
Day, a holiday Cor federal work·
ers, to get their job star ted, hoping
to clear up the situation before
housewives set out on their
Thanksgiving s hopping.
Ambrose E . Stevens, executive
vice president of Ocean Spray
Cranberries, Inc., the largest
handler of the crop, said the FDA
had asked his organization to con·
duct most oC the tests for traces
of a weed·killer which has pro·
duced cancer in rats.
He said steps were being taken
fo r speedy assays of crops grown
in all the cranberry·growing states
- Massachusetts, Wlscqn in, New
Jersey, Washington al\d Oregon.
"We shall announce the results
at the earliest possible date, hope·
Cully in time {or the housewife
to purchase her Thanksgiving
cranberries with conCidence l " Steve ns said.
The FDA disclosed that it had
taken court action in San Fran·
cisco Tuesday to seize the two
shipments of contaminated berries
that touched oll the cranberry
furor, both from Oregon .
Commissioner George P. Lar·
rick said the FDA filed suit in
U.S. District Court there asking
legal seizure of one shipment that
already has been disposed of. The
other, he said, was still in a warehouse.
Involved were 14 tons of cran·
berries shipped from Coos Bay,
Ore., to Modesto, Calif., where they
were stored.
Meanwhile, argument$ continued
aver whether to bu)' or Dot to

buy cranberril's.
The FDA stuck by its advice
that housewives hold off buying
cranberries - fre 11 or canned until the situation is clarified.
Among the cranberry men who

maintained there is no reason why
people should not eat cranberries
now or during the holiday season
was Dr. Chester A. Cross.
He presides over the University
of Massachusetts agric ultural ex·

periment station, center of learn·
ing about cranberries in a state
that grows about halC the world's
crop.
Cross noted that only Crom, Ore·
gon and Washington have come
reports of cranberries being con·
taminated by a risky weed killer.
Furthermore, Cross said, he
personally would eat a helping
even of the suspected West Coast
cranberries with no more concern
than he would feel over smoking
a single cigarette.
The weed killer, Aminothiazole,
Is termed da ngerous because it
has caused cancer in rats during
experiments. When properly used
it is approved as safe fo r spray·
ing cranberry bogs.
The Army and Navy Wednesday
suspended use of cranberries but
confined the .order to the Washing·
ton·Oregon area. The Air Force
did not say whaL it would do.

Car Discussion
Set By Regents

Cranberry Tester
Milton Wilderman, • ch.mist for the Food and Drut ~dmlnl'tr.tlon,
poun cr.nberri.. into • ..perator as p.rt of the tests to find out
what part of the 1959 cr.nberry crop il , ... for .otint. The testl
will show whether the crops contain tracel of a (:hemlcal Wftd klll.r
thet caused thyroid cancer in r.ts. The Admlnlltrttion 'olsitntd
101 inspecton MId about 60 chemists to det.rmine the oxtent and
menner that the w.ed killer hod ....n used on cro.rri" and other
crops•

SUI students may soon learn
whether or not they may continue
to dri ve cars in Iowa City.
David A. Dancer , State Board of
Regents secretary, told The Daily
Iowan Wednesday that the possi·
bility oC banning student cars at
SUI, Iowa State University and
Iowa State Teachers College is
scheduled to be discussed It the
Regents' meeting this week .
The meeting, which will be held
in Cedar Rapids, begins today and
will end Saturday. Dancer said he
did not know which day the problem will be discussed.
The SUI Student Council Monday
night passed a resolution calling for
tbe campus car problem to be left
in the hands of University officials
rather than the Board of Regents,

liv red to Ei enhower by Spain's
foreign mini ter, Fernando Maria
Co tiella, in London Aug. 3l when
It appeared the Pre ident might
not include Madrid on his tour.
It reportedly was made clear that
Franco would not be happy aboul
being bypa sed.
Ei enhower's trip to Augusta
will not be all play. He plans
conference there with Govern·
m nt officials who are working on
recommendation to be ubmitted
to Congr s in Jauary .
On his trip to Augusta tor live
day last month, he ran inlo
cloudy, damp weather and saw
littll' of the putdoors.
Eisenhower is sufrering from
chl'onic bronchitis and had been
bottling a PCI' i tent cold. He ha
said that" why .h likes to iet to
areas of warm unshines as often
as possible.
Pre s s cretary James C. Hag·
erty said Eisenhower certainly
would return before ThanksgivJng
Day. Nov. 26. The overseas Lour
begins midnight Dec. 3.
Mrs. Eisenhower wlll go by
train laler to join him in Augusta.

Good 011 Days!
Berries Make Good
Yule Tree Ornaments
FORT DODGE 1.11 - Are y04l
stuck with a p.ck... of cr.,,·
berrl .. you',. afraid to .et and
too btlhful to t.ke back to the
,for.?
R.dio st.tion KVFD ."'flsted
Wednesd.y that It. ll ...... ,.
rid of the bern.. this w.y:
Tak. them out of the pack... ,
string 'tm like e ... cklac. and
Ust 'em to clteor... the Chrllt·
mas trH - lust like ,r.ndm.
uatd to do.
Isn't th.t the berrlos?

,.t

Nichols Man
Car Victim
One man was killed and two
others injured , one of them cri·
tically, in a spectacular car ac·
cident in Nichols, Iowa about 7:30
Wednesday olght.
The car, believed to be driven
by Walter Jueis Jr., of Nichols, en·
tered the town from the west at
a reported high rate or speed, hit·
ting the railroad tracks and
careening through the air about
250 feet before hitting the front
sid~ of a cafe in Nichols.
The car reportedly caught fire
but all of the occupants were removed from the car and weren't
burned. A passer·by reported hear·
ing an explosion when the car hit
the cafe.
The car demolished the front of
the cafe along with the equipment
inside the cafe,
Walter Juels, Jr., 26, of Nichols
was reported dead on arrival at
the University Hospitals here. Twa
brothers, John Hanft, 2t aDd Max
Hanlt, 39, both from Nichols were
also riding in the demolished C!81'.
Max Hanft was reported in
critical condition by University
officials. His injuries were described as a skull fracture and other
head injuries.
The condition of J.obn Hanft was
reported ak fair. He Buffered mul·
tiple rib fractures and pclllsible In·
ternlll injuries.

Into Action

Steel, Labor Are Told
To Accept Duties
WASIIINGTO (AP)-President Eisenhower, trying to
head off renewal of the crippling steel strike this winter, recalled his fact finders Wednesday and ordered them to help
find n peace formula.
White House preas secretary
James C. Hagerty said Eisenhower
"trusts that bolil sides will r ecog·
nize their responsibilities to the
United States and WIll continue ne·
gotiations and rea ell a settlement
as soon as possible."
The three·man feet·findln,
pen.1 was instructed to cooper.to
with the Fe.r.' Medlatl.., and
eonclli.tlon Service. It epptared
the ,r04lpl would g.t 1101", In
_bout two we.kl.
The President took the step as
steel mills gradually returned to
normal under an SO·day truee or·
dered by the lederal courts. More
than hall of the 500,000 steeiworkers
were back at work under a Taft·
Hartley law injunction. The rest
were expected on tpe job by the
weekend.
In related developments:
1. Secretary of Labor James P.
Mitchell said all America expects
the United Steelworkers Union and
the steel producers to settie their
difCerences and sign a contract
without a renewed strike in Janu·
ary. Until stopped by court order
last Saturday, the strike had lasted
116 days.
2. AFL-CIO Pr..ldtflt G_..
Mlony urtod hll fodtrotlon'. I3Va
million members to k..., up
trlbvtlOlll' to support the S.....
worll.rs Union "until the hour
the strlko II sottfed."
3. The union's 4O-man Executive
Board and its 17l·member Wa.e
Policy Committee prepared to meet
Thursday in New York. Union
President David J . McDonald, in
calling the meetings, said Monday
the purpose was to give a situation
report .
In reconvening his fact·findlne
panel - created last month al a
preliminary to court action In the
steel dispute - Eisenhower fol·
lowed procedure set forth under the
Talt·Hartley law.
He acted four days after the
back·to-work order was upheld by
the Supreme Court and put into
effect.
' Th. T.ft.Hertley law prowldel
that faet.flndint lIMrdl ...." report to the Pr"icIont 61 claYI
after a strike hos lIoon oncMd '"
Injunction. In thll co .., ..,. ..
claYI stortect Saturday.
U the dispute has Dot beeD
by the end 61 the 60 days, the panel
is obliged to report to the President
the final offer made by the ~~
panles to the union.
After this report, the National
Labor Relations Board J. ,lveD 15
d8)'S to take a vote IlI'llOIII union
members on whether to accept that
final management offer.
If the offer is rejected. the 'lml0Il
is free to strike a t.lth&·eachll the
IIO-day :" cooling·of'r'N pericid _ 'aDd
the GovemmCtllt is POWer'1eu to
prevent it from doinl 10. ~
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By J. M. ROBERTS
AP News Anlllyst
The omi. ion of Cairo from
Pre ident Eisenhower's goodwill
itinerary becomcs more notice·
able with the addition or Spain
and Tunisia.
The President' stops now in·
clude France. Spain. I\1orocco,
Tuni ia I aboard ship), Italy,
Greece, Turkey, Oran, Pakistan,
India and Afghanistan.
The kipping of Cairo comes
just at a time wh n the Soviet
nion is making new advances
to Pre 'ident Gamal Abdel Nas·
scr and the nitcd Arab Repui)lic.
Soviet Premier Khrushchev
is denying support for Syrian
and E gyp t ian Communists
against whom the U.A,R. has
been taking steps, and therp
heve been reports that the
Kremlin actually intervened
against Communist activity in
Iraq some month5 ago,
Khru hchev is now quoted as
saying that the time is not ripe
for thc cmcrgence oC communism
in the Arab countrie .
He is propo. ing to continue mil·
itary aid to Nasser as long as

"Nowhere" Is
Strictly Nowhere
To the Editor:
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Pranksters

Yehudi Menuhin Says:

Violin Is Like A Woman
8'y' JAY S. HARRISON
Trlbun.
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NEW YORK - For aU the sue·
cess allfln~H HWliolj ,of, his
career, Yehudi Menuhin still
looks like a young boy rather
awed by a hostile world. He has
since the age of eight, been in·
separably associated with the
violin, for his debut in San Fran·
cisco over 30 years ago in tantly
established him asr " "...
one Of the i nstru.'
ment's lead i n g
virtuosos; but he
still remains, far·
reaching fame or
no, a casual, easy·
going gentlemen,
soothing of voice,
quiet of manner
- in all, totally
guileless and with·
out pretention"\
MENUHIN
"In the violin world today," he
rcmarked in a voice all calm and
non-hurriell, "the most heartening
sign is to sec people like Heifetz
and myself go into teaching. n
is terribly important, as a result
of one's personal experience, to
pass that on to youngsters, es·
pecially since violin teaching at
the moment is generally carried
on at a very low level. No-fld·
dling is an art that requires con·
stant contact and communication
between pupil and master. It is
rather in the nature
UlOse
eras where crafts were passed
on from tlle older to the young·
er generation, when the master
impressa{ his style upon his followers. Now, we no longer hope
that a student will follow us
exactly. We H·y. as teachers, to
make each student expre s hi
own personality. That is what
music need ."
Mr. Menuhin, who is certain·
Iy the most famoul Amerlcanbom violinist of all tim .., amplified his view I. "You mutt
llneler.tend," he said, "that vio·
lin playing is an elusive art,
an intangible one. Nothing, for
example, of, the lOuncl-produc·
ing mech.nism is visible: one
HeS only fingers and bow, The
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MI!HBEIl
AUDIT BUIlI!AU
OF
Cl&CULATIONI

PubUshed daUy except SUlldlY and
Monday Ind 1",.1 bolldaY. by Slu,
dent Publications. Inc., Communlca·
t\9I;Il Cenler, low," City, Iowa. En·
teNd ... """and cla.. malt~r at the
DOll oUice at Iowa City. undo. the
Ict. of Con...... of Ma reh 2. 1111.

D~I 41P1 t";'m noon to mldnl.ht to
report news items, women'. pale
, - . for lIDnOtnlCCmenll Ie The
Dal17 Iowln. Editorial oUlce. are In
tbe Communication. Cenler.
eullscrllltJOl) . ral~ - by carrier In
to,.1 CIt7i I$'l)eJIU weekljr or ,LO -per
rear, lJI advance: ' sIx monUla. '~. 50:
a..... montha, $3.00. By maU In Iowa,
• per l'ear: alx month.. ~: lhr.,.
-tha. II: all oUler mall IUbeerlp·
Iiona, ,10 pe: YelIr: aIx 1II0nUla, " .40:

-
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instrument h8$ no moving parts,
only vibrating parts - and thus
the sensation of playing can
only come from within the per·
I former, from deep inside, At
the piano, you can easily demo
onstrate an attack on a key, but
cannot actually demonstrate the
sensation of producing a note
on the violin. It must be felt.
"That is why I believe leaching
the violin requires extreme en i·
tivity. A careless teacher simply
cannot communicate the essence
of violin playing. I can under·
stand why most youngsters want
, to study easier instruments than
(he fiddle, and why, therefore,
there is.a shortage of players.
That is because the violin is so
badly and irresponsibly taught.
It is up to us performers to
propagate our knowledge, our
discipline; if we have disciplcs,
what we know can be pro~rly
di eminatcd. And most of u performers know a good deal."
For his part, Mr. Menuhin
surey ought to. He began to play
at five, ,became a proCessional
three years later, has appeared
with every famous maestro of our
century, and gives, to this day,
something like 150 concerts a
year. And while it is a common·
place now 10 speak of cultural
interchange with Russia, it is
often overlookl'<l that Mr. Menuh·
nn was the fir t American soloi t
to appear behind the Iron Curtain
aCter the war, and has to dale
spread hi artistic enlightenment
over no less than so. countries.
"You understand," he con·
tinued, "that even though the
teacher is important, most of
what every violinist has to
leam he discovers for himself.
True, you fan be taught a certain amount of technique,
though not a. much a. on other
instruments; but basically the
fiddle is not a thing for which
you can lay down a set of rules.
And What heart·break, what
torment it 15 to IN a player
who, without the .. handy rules,
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cannot express all the things
he would abundantly like 10 ex·
press. Th. violin, as I mention·
ed, is an elusive mystery_Or let
me put it another way.
"The piano, you see, is a male
in'strument- it can be conquered,
dominated like a man. But the
fiddlc needs patience, subtlety the thing required to win a
woman. And there arc so many
other things, so many. Look." he
said softly, "even that loyely
piece o{ wood we play on is not
a contemporary thing. The violin
reached it apogee in the 17th
century, when it wa made (or
the kecncst possible car attuned
to all the variations of natl\l"al
and tempered intervals. It tone
is made for indoors, and it is a
temperate instrument that can
withstand neithcr the extremes
of heat or arridity. It is not an
Arctic instrument nor an Equa·
torial one, and it is not heroic or
aggrcssive by nature. It should,
thus, never be put into the po.
sition of having to challenge other
instruments. Yet that's where
you will always find it.
"And tbere are tither disad·
vantages. To play the violin you
must lea~n to live in solitude and
isolation. You must spend count·
Icss hours alone, for practicing
is. olilary work. Who wanls to
hear a violmist during his first
20 years of practice'?" - no one,
understandably. So he must go
it alone, some time from kinder·
garten age. Then, too, I don't
think you can become a violinist
unless the skill is born in youand even then you need one oC
the few rigbt teachers to develop
it. "

Don't tell mc that John Girgun
is actually a writer who has had
articles published. Ilis article
"Man This Is Nowherc" is exac·
tly that. Its powhere and anyone
who writes like that is strictly
in the creep class. If Mr. Gil·
gun is, as he claims to be, a
writer wbcn is he going to start
writing instead of passing on his
idiotic trite.
Gilgun should return to Boston
and associate with the Boston
Beans and other useless mailer
which exist there. In Bo ton he
can sip his tea and hold his nose
in the air. No one would even
notice this creep in his original
sur.rounding. He's just be another
obnoxiolls social misfit.
Rolland C, Nauman
W207 Hillcrest Dorm
I

Prices Too High
At Quad Grill?
To the Editor:

there is no international disarm·
ament agreement, and to step
up economic aid. Although they
are committed only to the first
stages of construction of the As·
wan Dam, Khrushchev now say
the Soviets are prepared to go
right ahead on the full project.
All this comes after a period
when asser suspe(ted Khrush·
chev might pull the rug out from
under him through Communist
political activity and reductions
in economic aid. Fear of a Com·
munist coup in Iraq had been reo
\rived after the attempt to as asinate President Abdul Karim
Kassem.
Khrushchev is working delib·
erately to allilY all the,e fean.
Whether it would have peen
wise for President Eisenhower to
enter into this competition at this
lime, even if he had been invited,
is a matter for debate.
He isn't going to Isra~I, either.
Ultimately, however, if the
President is to fill in the whole
picture of a man trying deter·
minedly to make a record as a
peacemaker during his last year
in office, he will have to make
some move in tbe Arab·Jewish
conflict.

St,'icfl'J

p,.og,.e~~ille
By GLEN BITTER
01 Columnist
A well·known music prOfessor
was tclling his advanced harmony
students about a new kind of
music that deserved at least
passing mention.
"Jazz-or rock 'n' roll, as you
people call it" .. .And he went on
to explain how it was charactcr·
ized by a trong drum beat and
brassy trumpet passages.
H. even demonstrated by
playing a few iany bars of rag·
time on the piano.
lt's too bad that some influ·
.encial people are refcrring to
jazz in this manner. You'd think
that a new legitimate art form
would deserve more emphasis
than likening it to rock 'n' roll.
Yet, in at least three instances
I've known, music instructors
have di couragcd students about
jazz or shrugged it off as a pass·
ing Cancy. Thank goodness for
scpools like JULliand and Berkley.

Why Ule high prices at tbc
• •
Quadrangle Grill? One and two
t's always fun to pick your
coop ice cream cones, eight and own poll winners in jazz whether
fi[teen cents; a grilled cheeSt! your choices agree with those of
sandwich twenty·five cents; a
the international critics or not.
grllled roll twel ve cents; toast Here are mine:
twelve cents; sundaes twenty·
Trumpet : Miles Davis, with Lee
five ccnts. Arc these high prices
necessary Cor the existence of Morgan coming up fast. Trom·
the Grill? Would the grill losc bone: Frank Rosolino on the west
so much money if the prices coast. Tenor: it's a toss·up be·
were lowered to the Ie el of ,tween Sonny Rollins and John
oUlcr grills and cafes? Wouldn't Coltrane, but one can't forget
the increase in volume account about Stan Getz.
for the lower prices?
Julian "Cannonball" Adaerlcy
I'm complaining only passively, holds down the alto chair, while
Pcpper -Adams seems to be the
but actively quizzical.
only one giving Gerry Mulligan
Ronn Mullins, A2
any competition for baritone.
A1l9 Quadrangle
Pianists are probably the most
difficult to choose from, but I'd
have to hold witb Horace Silver.
Our polle,. tor the .dllorlal po,. I.
lh ..t. becaulif> the Dally Iowan b&5 a
Drums : while Max Roach and
mon.poll" on campus and be-tau e
Shelly Manne have always placed
th~ Dally low&-" hi public properly.
anyone who Wi8bt8 to expru his
on top, Philly J a Jones is rapid·
opinion on thi_ I).,e has • rl,ht.
Iy becoming one of the freshest,
to do '0. Tb. eneptlon I wben
the laOJ.a,. I. .nduly vlndlcllv.
sensitive drummers around.
or crude. and It mast be our re ..
apon.lbm!,. 10 4.eld. wh.tber .r
Bass: In the East it's Paul
noL tbe maierl.l 15 tIt.. We mad
Chambers, but I still think no
bl~e ~" band·wrlHen BI,naLure on
the letters, _ well u the un.v~r.
one can solo with Red Mitc:hell,
.dly addre. 01 the writer. Other·
Who else but Milt Jacksol\ on
wile ther,. are no IImU•. We preter
the loller. to b. doubl.·I •• t.d
vibes? Guitar: Barney Kessel.
and one pa,e JonI', but. thAt. Is nol
From the Basic band emerged
abl.'uto. Len,thy mlterlal may
b:ue to be tut if "' e are to rUn any
one of the fine t flutists, Frank
af II at all.
We s. Mi cellaneous instrument:
Jelln Thielemans on harmonica.
SOUTH KOREAN AID
Since Cannonball has left the
SEOUL (A'I - The U.S. aid mis· Milcs Davis sextet to form his
sion here has announced Ulat Am· own group with his brother, Nat,
erican economic aid to South Korea my choiceJor small combo would
ror the fiscal year 1960 will be be any combination of the Thelon·
$180 million, $30 million less than ious Monk quartet. And the big
the previous year.
band choice: Maynilrd Ferguson.

•

University Bulleti'n Board

The annual report of the chair·
man of the University Faculty
Council for 1958-59 has recenlly been made available to
The Daily lowan. The report out·
lines the councirs principle aetivi·
tics through the p~st academic
year.
The council, which was organ·
ized in 1948, facilitates communi·
cation between the faculty and the
President of the University and
serves as an advisory agency on
matters of University policy.
The council appoints commit·
tees from the faculty to study
problems which arise. It trans·
mits to the President communications from mcmbers of the faculty
and initiates suggestions in the
Corm of recommendations for ae·
tion.
The 16 members of the council
are elected by the faculty to
three·year terms which expire ac·
cording to a rotation plan. One
member is elected from the fac·
ulty of each of the 10 Colleges
and six members are elected at
large.
In his report, last year's chair·
man Victor Harris, associate pro·
fessor oC English, summarized the
council's activities with regard to
the University and the State, aca·
demie and profeSSional policy,
and the faculty and administra·
tion. Portions of his report are
reprinted below.
Loyalty Oath: The council op·
posed the provision in the Na·
lional Defoose Education Act reo
quiring a loyalty oath. The Pres[·
dent supported the eowleil's posi·
tion in communicating this action
to tile Secretary of Health, Educa·
tion and Welfare, an.d to selectcd
Iowa congressmen.
Change of University's Name:
The council urged that as soon as
po sible the State University of
Iowa be re·designated as The Uni·
versity of Iowa.
SUI, ISU, lind ISTe : The coun·

.a'

cil explore.d with the President the
possibility of determining more
clearly the particular educaUonal
functions of SUI, IsU, and TsTC.
Among the issues discu ed were
areas of duplication, limits and
direction of expansion, and ways
to increase cooperation. Tl)e coun·
cil concurred in the president's
conviction that continued and
long·range planning is called for
on this question .
Status of Librarians : At the reo
quest of the Dlrector of Libraries
and the Library Committee. the
council studied the question of
faculty status for professional
members or the library staff, as
well as related questions concern.
ing the welfare of the library.
The council recommended that
professional librarians be given
ranks comparable to the tradi.
tional academic ranks, and that
the criteria for promotion and
salary be comparable. The coun.
cil recommended that the traditional academic tities not be used
to designate the several ranks of
librarians.
The University administration
subsequenUy approved the crea·
lion of library ranks for sur pro·
Cessional libraripns, with the
designations of Librarians I to IV.
Rose Bowl: The council urged
the Board in Control of Athletics
to instruct the SUI faculty repre·
sentalive to the Western ConCer·
ence to vote against renewal of
the Rose Bowl agreement. O~he'r
matters having to do with faculty
control of athletics were alSO dis'·
CJlssed.
Scholarships: The council urged
that undergraduate merit schol·
arships, particularly for upper·
classmen, be lncrea ed in number
and size, and that the program of
graduate fellowships and a sisto
antship.s be similarly strengthen'
cd. The council supported the
President's plan for setting up an

'office to coordinate scholarship
information and to make it easily
available both to students and to
prospcclive donors.
Research Professorship.: The
council urged the maintenance
and expansion of the program of
research professorships and reo
commended that the awards for
both semesters or an academic
year be announced early in the
preceding spring.
Salaries of Faculty Nearing Retirement: In response to faculty
inquiry, the council investigated
the sal~y levels of faculty memo
bers nearing retirement and de·
termined that although inequities
may exist in individ\lal cases,
there was apparently no.. general
practice of discriminating against
the older members of the faculty.
Retirement Age: ]n a discus·
sion with the President, the coun·
cil supported the pOSition that the
age of compulsory retirement of
faculty members be. raised from
62 to 70. The council concurred
with the President's view that this
change should apply only to fac·
ulty and not to administration.
Faculty Resignations: The coun.
cil continued its practice of inves.
ligating the reasons for resigna.
lions of faculty members of all
academic ranks, but no sigaifi.
cant pattern of reasons for de·
parture appeared during the year.
Faculty Dismissal: The council
in a series of co'nfen;nces with the
President worked out a procedure
to be rollowed where the dismissal
of a faculty member is at issue. A
preliminary investigation is to be
held, to be followed if necessary
by a formal hearing before a com·
mitlee of faculty members named
by the council.
Provisions for the conduct of
the hearing, as well as for review
by the Board of Regents, are
specified. 'The procedure was ap·
proved by the Board of Regents
Sept. 11, 1959.
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN
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Fine Job 'By Kaye
.'

By ROBERT B. KRIES
01 Reviewer
"The Five Pennies" (starts
today 1.
For a performer whOte tradc·
marks for yt)ars have been rapid
Cire patter'songs and multiple
gymnastics, Danny Kaye has
metamorphised his abilities to
the point where he is now a
thoughtful and convincing aclor .
Certainly "Me and the Colonel"
and "Hans Christian Anderson,"
while not masterpieces, were
well acted by Kaye, and a long,
long way rrom his early "Up In
Arms" period. Now, portraying
trumpet player Red Nichols, his
performance is confident, warm,
and, consequently, immensely ap·
pealing.
As a matter of fact, this whole
film is appealing from start to
finish, and the cast (including
Barbara Bel Geddes as Nichols'
wife, and Tuesday Weld as his
daughter ) seems to have been
imbued with a spirit of comradre
that pervades every scene.
Nichols, a famous trumpet
player of the late 20's and early
30's, organized the Five Pennies,
a group which at various times
included Jimmy and Tommy
Dorsey, Benny Goodman and

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet
Friday, Nov. 13 at 4:20 p.m. in
201 Zoology Building. Dr. Eugene
Spaziani will speak on "The
Blood·Brain Barrier."
INTERNATIONAL CLU8 will
meet Friday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m.
in the River Room of the Union.
Admission~will be by membership
card only : however, memberships
will still be sold at the door.
The business meeting will be fol·
lowed by social and folk dancing.

PHI GAMMA NU will have a
COLLINS DIVIDEND
business meeting at 6:45 p.m. and
a professional meeting at 7:30
CEDAR RAPIDS rA'I .:... The board
Ual.,. ..",. Balletla Boar" aolle..
II. re •• '~.' al Tb. Dally I•• a••lfl ..,
p.m. today in the East Lobby
or directors of Collins Radio Co., •• Dm tOl OommunlcaUon. Center, . , •••••r tile •• , bel,r. pabUeaUI •• Tb.,.
Conference Room of the Union.
,len.,. ",. &II ....1•••••• We..., tbe ."aal••Il•• ".ID,
Wednesday declare.d a regular •••• b. Ined
Miss Frances W. Colflesh will
,abUelud.
P
...
I,. ...Ial IIaeU ... ar •••••II,lhl. '.r tilla .e.II...
quarterly dividend of 50 cents per
peak on "Telephone Courtesies."
share on its 4 per cent cumulative lQHO JlAWK&Y& may be re.erved In ans should contact Captain Hennessy
various buildings on campus until or C.ptaln. Salem X2343 or X2037. re·
WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will
preferred tock payable Jan. '2, Nov.
25. Boxes have been placed In
spectively, prior to Nov. 9.
meet today at 7 p.m. at the Field
dormllorles,
JJbrar~s and the Union
1960 to stockholders of record Dec.
to receive reservation cards.
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY· House Armory. Instruction will
18.
SITTING LEAG UE book wUI be In be given by ROTC officers. AU
YWCA MEIIIB!:!a who would like the
charge of Cindie TSChudy from interested University women with
to babysll may leave their names.
Nov.
1. Telephone her al8.38ftl
lelephone numbers. and a report of II a 1I-0ee.
smer or Information about !be . or without shooting experience
cat ons Cenler Is open from 8 ' • .m.
when
they
are
available
at
the
YWCA
to 5 p.m. Monday tbrou,h Friday
ornce. A card file wlU be kept .0 ~oup Is desired.
are invited to attend. Cars will
• nd from .. ht to •.m. on Saturday.
that person. desiring babysltUnK serMake-load ..."Ic. on missed ~.pen
LlBJtARY Houas: Monday·Frlday, leave from South Currier Hall
vice
may
call
Ule
oUice.
Is not po..lble. but eve.." effort wJll
7 ~30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.at 6:50 p.m. for those wishing
be made to correct. errors with the
READING IMPROVEMENT CLASSES 5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv· transportation.
next Issue.
wil begin today. Students may Ice desks: Monday· Thursday, 8 a.m.enroll now (or the cl..... which are 10 pm.: Friday and Salurday. 8 a.m.·
MEMBI& .r ... ASSOCIATED Pilns
designed to help studenU Increase ~ p.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve
The Associated Pre.. Is entitled .,,MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM
rending r.te and comprehension. Oesk: Ro,ular hours plus Friday and
elusively 10 the USc for republication
Sunday. 7 p.m.·ID p.m.
•
will meet today at 4 p.m. ill 311
Classes ,which Ire voluntary and nonof all the local newa prlnled in thJ!
c.edll. wlll meet dally from Nov. 12
newspaper as weU as all AP ne.,...
through Dec. 17 at 1:30, 2:3Q, 3:30, REOREATIONAL SWIMMING for aU Physics Building. The speaker
dlspatcbel
and 4:30 p.m. Students.may enroll by women studen'" will be on Monday, will be Dr. W. T. Reid, Head of
.Ignlng cia.. IISII In 35A 01,. Armory Wednesday, Thurlduy, .nd Friday. the Departmcnt of Mathematics.
DAILY IOWAN SU PERVISORS PROM Temporary.
from 4:15 10 110:1$ 81 Ibe Women'.
SCHOOL OF JOUIlNALISM FACULTY
His topic is "The Isopcrimertic
Gym.
Publisher
John M. HarrIson
ALL VETEaANS who desire 10 en·
Editorial .. .. .. Arthur M. Sanderson
roll in the ~Ir Force Advanced NOltTB GYMJIIAIIUM of Ule Field· Inequality." I
AdvertJlln, ... .... . .. .Tohn Kotlman
Courses of the ROTC program at Ule house wlJl b. op.ned for student use
Circulation .. .. .... WUbur Peterson
Unlv.rslty between now and I Oct. from I:30 p.m. to. 5 p.m. on all Satur·
GRADUATE CLUB of the Poli·
1960 o.(e .dvised of the followln. reo
da ys on which there are no home
qulrement: Completion of an Air ,ames. Student. must p"'lent Ulelr tical Science Department will
TaUSTI!ES, BOA&D OF STUDENT
PUBLICATIONS
Force OlClcer QualifIcation Examlna· 1.0. cards .t the elae door In order to meet Friday at 7:45 p.m. in the
Waller BArbee, A4: Dr. Gear,,,
tlon Is mandatory. This eKlm ,.ilI be aaln admittance. The North Gym
Easton. Colle,e Of OenUstry: Janu
given on Nov. 9 and II at 6:30 p.m. wjll be openccl for .tudenl use cacD • Pentacrest Room. Prof. Sam
Gilchrist, A2; Paul E. Hagcnson, 02,
or on Nov. 10 and 12 8t 6:30 p.m. In Friday from 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Haye will speak on "Voling Be·
Jud,lth Jane., A3: Prof. HUllb Kelso,
lhe Chemlslry Audllorium. Altend·
Department of Polltl"al Selence: Prof.
.lIce on both nlshts I. required. AU WEIGHT TIlAINING 1l00M wlU bl havior in Iowa." Coffee and do·
Leslie O . MoeUer, School of Journalstudents enrolled In Air Science 2 opened fbt use b1 .Ndents on Mon- nuts will be served. The public
Ism: S.r. O. Schindler, A3.i, .Prof. 1..
Ulls s.mester are reminded at the days, Wednesdays and Friday. be- is invited.
A. V80 D7ke, CoUe,. of NUcation.
.bove achedule. AU Inlere.ted veler. tween 3.30 and 5:30 p.lD.
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Calendar

-Unqualified Success

Thursday, November 12
Glen Miller. He rose rapidly to
4 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. C.
stardom, but when his daughter
was stricken with polio, Nichols Colleer Abbott - Senate Cham·
retired and only years later reo ber.
8 p.m. - Archaelogical Society
sumed his career.
This true story has, obviously, Lecture by J. Walter Graham enough plot for a dramatic film, Senate Chamber.
and the producers have wisely
8:30 p.m. _ Faculty Recep.
left it alone.
.. ."
The music is well performed tl~n - {MU.
throughout though speci~ ,golice
Friday November 13
is due Louis Armstrong s spec.... II'
Sc'hiller Memorial
tacular appearance. His trumpet Program by Prof. M. Jolles duet with Kaye is stunning both Shambaugh Auditorium.
vi~ually and aurally, and is the
Saturday, November 14
high point of the film. Kaye, by
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U .W. Uni·
the way, mouths the trumpet ex· versity Clubrooms - IMU.
perUy (he studied trumpet for
8 p.m. - Ella Fitzgerald Con·
months prior to shooting).
cert, Main Lounge - lMU.
The nostalgic geneality of
Sunday, November 15
"Five Pennies" is somewhat
2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers
unique in thls day and age of Film·Lecture - "Panama-Land
tHms that deal either with mul· of Contrast" by Murl Deusing,
tiple psychosis ("Odds Against Macbride Auditorium.
Tomorrow") or phony sentimen·
Mon'day, November 16
tality ("Imitation of Life") , and
8 p.m. - Humanities Society,
Ulis quality, plus the wonders of Prof. G\lrrett Mattingly, History
Danny Kaye the aclor, make it Department of Columbia Uni·
an unqualified s!TCCetis.
versity - Senate Cbamber.

tt'.rrr. -

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI
MARTIN LUTHER KING, who
spoke Wednesday evening in the
Memorial Union on the subject
"The Future of Race Relations
in the United States", will be
heard today at 9:30 a.m. on the
Bookshelf. Author of Stride To·
ward Freedom, the book just con·
cluded in WSUI's daily readings,
Rev. King faced a press confer·
ence yesterday afternoon, and his
remarks were tape·recorded. His
answers to questions formulated
by reprcsentati ves of WSUI,
KXIC, The Daily Iowan, KCRG·
TV and "stringers" for news
services comprise the body of the
program to be aired this morning.
HEDDA GABLER, the play by
Henrik .Ibsen, will be broadcast
this evening - at 8 p.m. Peggy
Ashcroft, one of England's great
actresses, will be heard in a
BBC World Theatre production.
Next week: Strindberg's Miss
Julla.
TONIGHT'S EVENING CON·
CERT, Crom 6 p.m. to 8, will con·
sist of the [ollowing: English
Suite No. 1 in A Major by Bach;
Violin Concerto No. 2 by Leclair;
Piano Sonata No.3 by Hindemith;
String Quartet No.4 by Haydn;'
and the Beethoven Symphony No .
G (Pastorale).

Quihtet in E Flat Major will be
among the prinicpal works aired
thi~ evening rrom KSUI·FM from
1 p.m. to 10. These who have
never found the station, may 10'
cate it at 91.7 megacycles on the
FM band (if you have a whole lot
9f trouble finding it, you probably
dOn't have an FM band).
) LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
are very pORular these days; but
,Iadio statio ns enjoy critical mail,
too. Write if you get work.

SPEAKING OF MOZART, his

I

I.

JI

Thursday, November l'!, lOut

ng.

~~!.~Ing Chapel
8:3D Religion In Humah Culture
9 :15 Momlna Music
9:30 RooksheU

i&lgg ~~~I~

the News
11 :15 E><plorlng
Mustc
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles
g :!~ ~~e~~h Press Review
1 :00 MosUy MUlic
,2:00 Friends of Other Land•
2:15 Let'. Turn a Page
2:30 Mostly Music
3:55 News
::~ ~~:v~!;e
5:15 Spori.s Time
~;!~ ~;::dlan P"ess Review
6:00 Evenlne Concerl
rgg !i:I~ma
9:45 News Final
.J,.!_o:_OO_S_IG_N_O_F_F_______
11 :00

EXPLORING THE NEWS is
one of three news background
programs which may be heard to·
day. With Allen Bower as nar·
rator, Exploring the News is air·
cd at 11 a.m. French Press Re·
view is at 12 :45 p.m. and its Ca·
nadian counterpart appears at
5:45.
ION FRIDAY AGAIN, there will
be another program of music
trom the 1959 VJenna Festival.
Schcduled for 2:30 p.m., tho con·
cert will consist enlirely oC works
by Bach and Mozart.
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Steady Employment Hel p~
Gang Youth IBe Somebodyl

ll.nld Trlbunt ~.... ·trvl.o
one fourth of all the applicants of LENA, which is composed of
EW YOHK - 1/ a young. t('r ' haH' been in\'oln?d wilh the police, 90 organir.ations in the area, in.
education in the Iiddle We.t has has a tead"l'''b and mone" to take
h h
I
••
J
J.
C<K'hairman of LE A' labor cluclinll cure es, banb, sett e.
been propo. ed by Big Ten uni· hI girl to a mone. he IS Ie. ~kelY union committee are Jerom h.aff, ment houses and unions. "But at
\'er itie5 and the Univer ity or to remllln und r the mIlu lke of bu.in . manager o( a local of Re. the same time they "av. this I
Ch' g
a gang
Ica o.
. '.
.
tail Furniture and Floor Co\'ering pessimistic, fatalistic fe.ling that,
Announcement of the propo. 31
ThIS
d I . I. one .0C the. 3)(lOms
ff I tbnt
b Employee. nion, and Rep. LeGn. they can never be anybody, A
3 .. plone
wa. made her Tu 3y from of· un?"
LEN Ie1.0.
E trU.l. d e O.r hbo Y', ard Forb tein, who repre. ent the I'ob is something thllt breaks
fice of the Committee on lnstitu·
I WU. 3
I e elg
r· ar a in Congre .
through this fatalism ,"
tional Cooperation IC.l.C.I or the hoods A oclatlOnl and a group o[
"Labor can't stand by while all
.ir. Flint . aid that youngsters I
Council of Ten and the Uni\' rsity labor I ad r to find job for thi. mugging, stomping and tab· ollen tell him that they will get in.
or Chicago. The joint effort will be hard.~o-place ),?llngst. r on New bing g()('~ on," fro haH said "We to trouble if thl'Y ha\ nothing to I
Hnanc d by thi committee.
,!ork lower E~. t . Ide, The d\.'· ft'el Ihat kid~ hanging around un· do bUI h ng around "II'. \ery dif' l
'The plan wa. unveiled following hnquency ratl' I:' hIgh and th~re employed nre potenltal delinquent , neult forJl boy not to run with th
a meeting in hica 0 or C.LC. staff are m ny gan . In the area whIch and that we mu. t do omething for ean if h i. unemployed," [~ r.
member with medic 1 d an of ha
populallon o( 200,000.
them."
FUnt said. " They call him chick n.
the group and the reo earch stall LE:: A's labor union committ
" Gang members have a t'lTi· If h h3 a Job. ht.' ha ,ome rt
of the A sociation of American has been operating tor only everal bly intense wish to be somebody, of ju ..tiCication Cur staying away
,,('dical College.
we ks, and already 1\\0 bo)' haw to achi ... e something," said Mrs, from the gang, lany of them want,
Dr, orman B. el on, dean of been ploct'd a a re.-ult oC it con· Rose Porter, executive director jobs out.·ide the tity. They believe
th
UI Collegl' of MediCine, was tact
On , a 19-year-old Puerto
that just lx>ing in the Iwighborhood
mcmb('r of th planning group. Rican boy, has a job on Ih a. I\Cm,
WIth the other gang members
The. ession wa held in connee· bly line of manufaelur r in 111 an· 1
I
mok· life precoriou. Cor them:
•
l
lion with the annual meeting of hattan. A member 01 a gang, he
.. me, of Ihl: boy WI.' place will
OCt a
Ote~
the A,A. 1,C.. oV. 2-'1. (Only Pur· wa. found carrying a zip gun and
lx' un thl' tough sid(..... Ir, haCf
due and \1lchigan State unher ities \\' put on probation. 1I ha had
!'aid, "We will caution employer.
SUI DAMES will hold a regular among the Big Ten In~titutlons do one or two temporary jobs.
thilt they will n d jll,t a lillie
0
not have medical
hool. )
.
Tho other is an 11·year-otd
SI."tY'''I'ullt
I tudant ba\'" more help and atl.enti~n than the
meetmg thiS evenmg at 7:45 In the
.. I' f
(t ... ··
· t Itall'an boy who does not have
..., ..
~'I
I
B
t
purpo 1." 0 II..' proJI.'C
bel'n . lected s pledg
in the u ua emp oyee. ClOg m an a mo
U
n ro~ RI~er R~m o~ Iowa Memonal/I are tolieb Iter
under tand pro pect
a police record, but is known in P r"hing Rifle.. fraternity for m 'n I phl're when' ~ple put OUl an
Unton. BrIdge Will be plaYl'd.
for cooperation among our univer, the neighborhood as II gang hang. 'n nOTC
h 0 n l'S t day. work for an
The Rev. Franklin Sherman, SUI
H too ha
bly I .
d'
b . t tl
.
. ,
.I
k THE CATALYST CL UB w'III slties and. to .pr.' ent an accur,ate er on. e,
, s an aS5.m
1'h mon ar n . ' ·
lont'st , ay. pay may e JUs 10
mstructor in reltglOn, wll spea
1 f t t t nJ
I h line Job
'
,.
fl
lh
b
~ ..
.
tory 0 lfl I U Ion
accomp IS . .
.TOllO Ado"'""n . AI, 10"'. CII,·; D.,·ld proper ID u 'nc'
e I.' oy. n t'U
at t he fall conference of the Iowa meet Friday at 7'45 p.m. at thl' ments in medicine to our clien.
"The- hanger· on are Important AnllOn. Al. Cllnlon : Ala" B chrach In their Ii\'es"
Regional Lutheran Student A socia' home of Mrs. William Bennett, tell'.' Dr. Henning Lar 'en, staff di· kids to re-sch lx'Causl' there are ~~ .wcl~~I:a~:il~.f-:~f~:'I~a~f: ~L
______
tion to be held at SUI this weekend.
TC
·d · h
n,
2
M
709 Diana Courl. Dr. Sam Becker I rector for C . " !!a I . "uc a man of th m 8nd lhl'y ar on the lIot ; Dtnl1l1 • e. A Dr
oln I.
t"
He will speak on " Nuclear Fallout:
t d I Id
I ' th
k"
'd 1
Of'nnl Ballard, AI. Rtd 0.1t Jnm
will speak on the televi ion cl.'n· u Y. S IOU emp 10 It I.' e greot fl'~ce,. 0 to pea, al
. Barry B. ne. AI . 0 kland : Alrx Barbour. A\,I
S
ymptom and Sym b0 1 0 f our ter and new memb(>f. will be in. n~d III the race of the tremendous Fhnt , director of ONTACT, LE· Kn(>xvlllt : J"hll B81h, AI, Rockford,
Time "
,
k
. h th
F'Ank a "or, AI . Port ath'ol" Va
U
A.' job finding a!! ncy which \Ya
""en B.II~r. AI , Kpoku\t,
The. Rev. Lamber Lokker, cam· Hiated . All wives of cltl'mistry, expan:i,
I on to e.tIep" pace Wit
I
~ h
a
Al 1 I
J J<
pus pastor at Iowa Stale Univer· biochemi~try or ch mieal ngine. popu allon grow I,
I.' tablished three years ago, ,r n,:.~·3nl~~ . F.~':n;r;",, : p~u~nu'"r~':-JI , ~I,
't
A
'II
k
"0 ering studenL~ are invited.
FolI(\\I ing II di cu ion of the Flint is 25, ~corcely oldl'r than 1~"b.m\·II I., OhIo. 0,,,·.<1 C.ntral, [I,
Sl y,
mes, WI spea on
e·
ItCh'
tl
d' i
f tl
'OUll'" t('r wi 0 1 hl' DaHnpOrt: P.IIII C'''''OI1, AI. 0 ". 1\.
,Cense with the Gospel."
propo. a a
IC/lgO, Ie me Ica ome 0
Ie J
...'
I n
1",,1. J,,,,,. Clark, AI , Sioux CII,
Studl'nts art' inl'i\t'd tn com.
1
II
h
A . UNIV ERSITY FACUI. TY r~. deans agreed that plans for thc tri(' to find jobs for. About hal( J. m C'p",~"",,n. 1:2, lI.mlllon. 1lI;
t f
kid
. t
t
, nterest groups wi discu s l I' ceptlon Will be held III the lila. 111 thl' .. tud" .hould proCH'd. Dr. Lar. of Ihe J'ob aI1Illicllnt.' 81't' PUPI.tu WIIII.or.. Crlbh, PI , Da><npo" : TIm. IX'!' or Will' .< U Y IIppotn men
Bea tnik. word jazz, religious im· L
f I
M
I U
J
~
n\~\" ClI/II., AI. lu .. n Clly: JOin OffM ' in Fedt'ral IIl!l'IleiCS in lowo which
Cit,: Hon.ld Dull., AI, or"
e e
phcations in interpretive dance, II ~unge 0 j Owa
f 0 el110na
8 30 t 10ilion
30 H'n will prl'S nt a formol propo. al Ricall~ ond N('gro: . And abOut 11. ;'2, Illwa Ed
' olu'n
~ to ('(lllog"
, , and 'elll'or hl'ah
Po
•
says and perspectives in contemporary lIS c~en ng r In :.
0
: . Cor the bud2eling and. tarfing of
idly: Chollt· ..... rds. AI. Crdar n
ap- school ~llIdl"nt.· planning to study
It is satisfying to trade at a .art. An art exhibit by the [owa P~~eedlDg th~ re,cepllon~ the tra., Ihe .ludy at tlll' C.l . 's DCl't'l11bcr
DOIr" rd ..... ttI, A1 , A,,, , o.·nnl~ IWI·OIlIlUticul. archilt·t·turttl, l'kc.
dlltonal Dean s Dmner WIll be held ml'l'tin"
rct ...·.ld , AS, 0 v, npul~; L.\"I. 1:cI".,d ,
small Shop like DRUG SHOP- ' Print Group and spon ored by . th p. t 0 "
R
f II
...
AI. Hid O .• k: William [IHs, AI . FOIl Lrirnl or Il1rehanirnl enl(inel'ring. The ne w open look
d t give you . .
tn
c
rlva e 1Il1llg 00111 0 le
St d'
f tl C '
I
0 •."
TI MlhF.h. F.I ~flll1l N
we are prou
0
tn · Lind's Art Supply will be held also. Union
u It'S 0 W oll1mllle(' on 11O~k: ~'nt~' Fu~'lt'r. ";'1. iu.... ~ Cllr: .' Till, "IlCntiull wOlk·. LUdy pro. I
fo r eve ning , some
dividual attention which you are,
BegInning with a talk by the
.
shtutiolwl Cooperation orc \)(,ing
Choul ... Go","" AI , fl".II,·' All." ,l(rlllll Il rovi ci('s fur llle' ,'UIllIn('r t'm •
•SCRIPTION
ntitled to-Let
us fill your PR E- 'Rev, Mr. Sherman at 8 p.m, Fri·
finunced
by
till' Carm'gil! orporll'
a"·,,,ow,h. AI . SIOUX CII)- , I-:",",rlh plu'-'ml'nt oC students who ent r
with exacting care
DI FFERENCE IN BEANS
II Rg.l~ rl/, AI, Dundt·,· , Rob,,~ Hn,.""
J
I
lite rally tranlparent,
_ Use our MUI. TIPI.E VITA. day, and ending with a worship
tion 01 New York. Chief objective
AI, CII"IIII/: 0,.,,1 H •• I... AI, C:-rdn' till' truining program nt a Il'\1'1
MINS of high pot.ncy and priced service and pancake breakfast Sun· Know the difft'f('nce O('t\\('I'11 of Iht' committt'C orl' to collect
Craft cia
Cor children in III (l~'tI~':1 1~~'~.~:b\~·,':;,·t'd·c~~ln~I\U~''';;i{.,. ('onsislt'nt WIth Ihl'ir acadf'mic pro.
is the way
look
lower, YOU are always WEL- day morning, the conCerence will Navy and Great NorUwrn dry ~nd analyzt'. Information con('('rn· fil'st through ~ixth grad s will he Joh" 1"", .\2. Alb,", Jam.' Jonf, AI , ~r~s., Tht'y muy be prOll1otl'd to
COME a t Drug Shopbe he ld F rJ'd BY, Sa t ur day an d un· beans? Both are a whitl' color I Ill"" coo""'rlltlle
AI , Amp;
' IlI.'r Ir;lInel.'
'
for dancing ,
'''. . ('Horts'or.th~ hlel'
~ . sl>Olllior d by th Iowa Cit.V Play· 11In.....
.. 1>,.,1 'I',
Kry J,.n,..
'r, Al.J"d'
0 ch.
Mnln<l:
(lo!). III!:
gra( Ies Il~ (Iwy,no m· I
day at the Foundation for Lutheran
• l'n 1II1\1'('lSltIl'S lind to lI1dlcate ground ond Rl'(T('uti(Jn ('ol11l11i .. ., I 1<1.kh •• frr AI , Iklnl.
pi ('\ l' Ilr 'rrilll'd lIortiuns II! work
Studcnt at SUI, and will be at. but lhe Grelll orthern is larg('r arells wlwr(.' furlh r c(lOp~rutioll sian ,Iartin" Salut'(IDY, and rurl' Juh" KI"~. n . :\lou,,1 Pic annl V., vl anci ('nlll' f' l'l'quircIl1l'nt. .
1... 0 ••\L eh l!ton: lA tllr lo8 n &: , . A l . .
' s, Fia ncees e xquisite shoes
tended by Lutheran Student group thun the avy bean an d SOllll'11 Ilat ean inen',ll' th' dfl'cliv('D(' s of ning for ix W('l' ~ ,
0.'.111"'11
: J m· Lt\.nlh.'. At. D..
DutIl'S 01 til!! stud
I'nt trame
hav e a fairy-tale
~~~l~Of~S~.~D~Ub~u~q~U~t~S~t~'~~~~in~I~o;w~a~an~d~M;i~S;SO;u~r;i.====~~flo~l~in~l;"~IP(!;'~.::=::==::::=~=::=::=~t;h;t'~in~s;ti;tu;l;io;n;s~.=======; mTh~
childr n will be tought to 1011l~: William t.'Yd~n, AI , Vlnlon; who work lInell'r profl'ssionul per.
a kef a II table decorat iuns, \I ~~~;;:.,L';~:rli, Ai i , ~~~lon 1;.~n<~lo\~II' . onncl ( vary dt'p('nciinl: on th pro.
sple ndor to
Chrh,tmas candll'~ and orllaments. II .... MU'"I, AI. 10 ... City: John .10,' J(rnm with which they \Iel'e asso.
. no fH' Ior th e c Ia~scs. KD.nl~I..AI.
51 TA"I . 10.: c.I~1l \It · . t d a lanes
' rangl' f rom $3 ,:>
2-5
TI lCrl! I:
... , PI , ~I,<o",b . Ill.: Dnle r.lll'hu~l. eta ('.
the m . . . $12,95
. Clas.t's will be h lei ot the ,Jun· AI, FOil 1"d lAon; Dt·rnnrd Miller, 1'1, 10 $3,755 u Yl'lIr.
ior High Gymnasium und r the CIU~'II~'~"'I 1IIn'an, AI , -:o.10rrl."", Ill : I For compll'te parliculnr~ contact
sup(!rvision of An(/l'linl' Erusha, IIlchord Mn h... A2 . Morrl'''n. lit . Lesh'r ,J . Pnl'izek al tht' POHl Of.
of sl'''clal actl"'I'II' A~
for n.'oUI
. AI. O;l\"cnpo,l; John Ct'"d .
SUil o1'vl<.·or
~.'.A.:
,,-~
Vfllk('r. 011""11
Al . lown City : John PN~r on .
the Recreation Department Stu·,\I , COI'"hlll~: 1V1ll1;,m Phlnne" AI.
HONEY ADVICE
I dents in the fourth, [iflh. and sixth G~~~'~.rt"~f:~~ ' A2, n.d O.• k : ChOTI,..
grades will attt'nd from !I:p<J to R.. hl n. AI. 1,1\,'" Clly. Ruhul Rud The f iuw('rs from which bees
10 ' 15 a.m. ', Ihm,(' in the first, sec. ,",,". AI, NIl·hol.; lIob<-rt !le.r) . AI gath 'r t1('ctar largcly d termine
o \I",nr : John SIno". AI. AI "'0,
1 ond, and third Ill'ndcs from t(l ::lO III:
It leh",,1 ~I"".'.nd . AI , Hu.I~)'.
the color. [Jalor and uroma of
to 11 :30 n.m.
c~~~~'rt!l,~:rl~~J11~~; t,~'l D~IIY~O}~~~ hont'y. Jf a jar of honl'Y doe not
Children or '. a k d, to brin~ flh .. ",,, , AI 0
oln I oJ.,"" 11'..",,- ha\
th
lowl!r " 1I0~ on th
112 E, Washington
,
spc)()ls cardboard tubing milk anci ~k, AI. Orll\l'.II: William T,lmbl~ AI, label. the weet is probably a
' · \ l h l l : Durr.l Ve ... n, AI. Union.
egg carton., leovl's. fall wceds, 0 'nl Vok~1 k. AI. C~dar Ra,,',I., bl 'nd of diffl'rent flonll honeys, ~===========:.
corn husks aluminum foil pic n.. b ... l Walk.r. AI. }'0I1 DJ)(IJI~ : WII,
' .
110m W.I.h, AI, H.I~ Corners. WI,
till., COffe. c can~ With coUon, and Lonny IYleldund , "I. Clodar na"ldl ,
miscellont'ous scrap materials to l'Iorrnnll Work'nnn , AI , Ceda, RapIds :
.
K,·,,,,,,U. 1Y'l~hl. A I. C .... r R"pld :
be u. ~d III till' proJect.
d.· .. " ,"oUI1I1, AI. D8vtnporl.

"Mu ic is capable of counteract·
iog much of the fear and restraint
l'ne"I'table :n mental I'nst'lt utl'ons,"
•
uo
Florence Chambers said recenlly.
Miss Chambers is director of mu·
sic therapy at the Independence
•
I H Ith 1 t't t
ltJenta
ea
ns spoke
I u e. to some
Miss Chambers
30 persons attending the Second
Annual Hospital Recreation Inst·
itute at the Veterans Administra·
lion Hospital here. Hospital starr
members, volunteers, recreation
personnel and students attended
the meeting.
The whole atmosphere created
by many mental hospitals tends to
suppress, rather than to free and
expand, Miss Chambers explained.
Traditions and public prejudice
mak,e the task of healing doubly
difficult, she pointed out.
MIss Chambers explained that
while the patients are dancing,
singing, enjoying individual piano
or voice instruction , they are under
the influence of musical impact
and Corget all restraint. This is a
great step toward emotional eman·
cI'pation and bUI'ldl' ng Qgo
~
"Music penetrates man's senses
and arouses emotions, fe~lings and
the intellect. It affects his entire
Past, his rites, ceremonies, his
religion, his morale and his con·
duct," she added.
Ml'ss Cham"'~rs suggested that
""
Patient·participation in c h 0 r a I
groups, church chorus, music on
tile wards orchestra and j'ndl'vl'dual
'
lessons are
important conla<;ts
which can create a sense of be.
longin g, relaxation and companion·
~hip and a feeling that the patient
"
_ -_ _ _ _ _______

.

,I

l a,-Thursde~,

Edward S RGse

is useful and enjoying the feeling
of performance,
Pationts who become members
~
of the orchestra and have not
played for a long time, find that
going back to their in truments
stimUlates other intere ts and at
the same time, the greatest inter'
est created is in themse Ives, she
said.
Another important feature of
music therapy is its use in three
perillds of shock treatment. During
this treatment, as the patient
enters, musis subdues a fear
of shoclc and creales a reaudng
~lmosp~ere. During the awak~n.
mg period, pleasure and a deSIre
ror voluntary activity are aroused.
Wben the patient is ready to lea\ e
the treatment room, dance rhythms
are played. During the entire lay
in the treatment room, the differ·
enl forms of music are merged

unobtrusively, 1\11.. Chamber ex'
plained.
?"i. Chamh-rs pointed out thnt
•
""
psychiatrist who have been u. in
music in the treatment of emotion·
al disord r ha,'e found tbat mu"ic
has O\'Oral additional pro""rlies.
~ property of attractin
,...It has.. the
attention and prolonging its span,
which is very important in treat.
ing depres ion. 1I1u. ic IVakl'S an
eCCecti\'e inroad into the con cious·
ne. s of the indl\'idual and ~et. him
out of hi. de pre.. ed mood.
The Reerelilion In. titute wa held
in co-operalion with the V, A, Hos.
pital, tate P ychopathic Hospital,
Ho piLaI School for verely H ndi.
capped Children. th Center [or
Continuation Study lind thl' Ul
Department of Phy ical Educutio:l
for 1en and Won n.
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Now is the time to get those odd pieces and extra pieces to your chi na set or silve r
I

service, . ,with h<?liday entertaining you'll need all the trimm ings.

Get Them Now

Use Them Forever!

Tablespoons
Gravy Ladles

• I)

Platters

"

Vegetable Dishes
Gravy Boat
Butter Dish

Servina Forks
Serving Spoons
Salad Sets
Jelly Servers

Divided Relish Dish
Salt and Pepper Set
Casseroles

Carvifl9 Knife and Fork

S'LVER WARE & STAINLESS STEEL
Gorham

Lunt

International

Wallace

CHINA
Royal Daulton

DON'T FO~GET OUR CRYSTAL WARE
First of all it's

Val Sf. Lambert

wool 'slipover sweater vest

The perfect topping fo r a ny outfi t •. , Bobbie

.,

Brooks wool sweater vest, • •• in a wonderful

I

,

r

range of fashion colors, • . topping the fashion
list of favo ri tes in sizes 34 to 40.

Selling .Quality Sterling, China alld Crystal for Over One Third of a Century
20,$ ,East Washington
L.

,_

~

Dial 3975

A.... " ;f! GLAMOUR

(I

~I~d"~~~
.
,

• and tlt~ alillri llg ly femini"~ look 0/ tlti, tDOrtk/td 4r'..~
S ilk orgollza over ,"u Btlilt" toff;tfJ ••• fl, 1IIfIi" ,i. d,..-"el
Aigll.; tM . k il'l'. double-tiered lor dr4fftC.tie efflet.
Black. beige. hot 'Pink, blue ••• Ju.ior

h'" S .. IS ••, 'J1.J~

No Money DOlVn-As Little As $3 Per Mouth
Sold in 'alhionable women', ready-to-wlar ato.....,.~

'."
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'White, Ferguson Tilreats To

Ground Game Buckeye Forte

Ralph Houk, left, and Ed Lop. t smile for the c. meras just after
they were named New York Yankee coaches for 1960. T.,. announcement was made at a preIS conference Wednesday. Houk, who turned down an offer to m. nlee the Kansa. City Athletics, will be YAnkee
first base coach. Lopat, one of the Y. nk.. s' " Big Thr.... pltchtrs
of the late forties and early fifties, will replac. Jim Turner a. pitching coach. - AP Wirephoto.

Hawkeyes Gain, But Still
\Trail Syracuse In Offense '
I

~owa

again lhis week is the seconll- b
in the nation in lotal offl'~ - according to N AA figures ,
bUJ: the Hawkeycs have closed the
gOP IMween themselves and Syra'"
C~Q. t)l~ No. 1 ofCensive unit.
The Hawkeyes' powerful attack,

.fnternational
To~~Ba,ld' Eagle
· In Runaway
LAUREL, Md. 1m - Bald Eagle.
one of two U.S. representatives,
romped home an easy winner of
• the invitational $~OO,OOO Washington, D. ~ . Intcrnatlonal Wednesday
in a pulsating race marred by a
spill that un eated riders of horses
from Australia and Venezuela .
A rO(lring LilUrel race course
crowd lif 31,278 liberally sprinkled
with di plomats, high government
officials and famous horsemen
from all corners of the world
watched Bald Eagle scamper
home 21,2 lengths ahead of Mid·
night Sun. one of two French
horses in the global gallop.
Severa l jockeys complained of
football tactics in the rou&hlf run
race.
The jockey of one of the two
Russian horses came back with
his nose bleeding, and Eddie Ar·
caro o[ the United States said:
" It was the roughest sonofagun
I've ever seen, and I've ridden in
a fNv."
"When they race like thiS, I do
not want to be killed," said Nikolai
Nasibov, who rode Russia's Garnir
and Tihlshed out of the money. "It
is :mOrc like a football game."
AII'd lor lhe eighth time in the
wo~(t camous grass course classic
in gUI'ated in 1952, the favorite

which was tops in tbe country Jast
year. has rolled to 2,861 yards in
seven games for a 408.7 yards per
game average. Syracuse, ",ith 2,942 yards, is Bveraging 420.3.
In team rushing Iowa Is tenth
with an average of 245.6 yards per
game. In passing they arc sixth
with an average or 163.1 yards. The
leading passing team is Stanford
with a 205 average, while North
Texas State has the be t running
game with 319.9 yards per game.
The Hawkeyes' 198 points, for an
average o( 28.3 per game, is good
enough to place them sixth nationally. Syracuse, with 237 points,
is the best scoring leam with an
average of 33.9 points per game.
In the Big Ten. the Iowa attack
has been just as ruthless. In five
conference games they have averaged 354.2 yards per game-211.2
yards rushing and 143 yards passing. The Hawks lead the Big Ten
in those three departments as
well as in scoring, with 103 points.
Iowa also nas the second best
defensive outfit, allowing 211.2
yards per game. Purdue is the No.
L team defensively.
But paradoxically neither the top
offensive nor top defensive team
has a chance to win the Big Ten
tille. Iowa, with a 2·3 record, is
struggling to lel into the COnfer-I
ence first divl.llm. Right now the
Hawks are seventh in the B1g Ten,
but are given the No. 16 ranking
nationally.
Purdue, in a tie [or fourth, is
also out of te race. To go along
with their top·rated defense, they
also have the fourth best team offensively.
On the other band, Wisconsin.
tied (or first in the Big Ten with
Northwestern. is ranked a lowly
seventh on offense and an even
more lowly eighth on defense.

NATS BUY CABLE
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 1m - The
10 to'
'!;hi time is was Tudor Ern, a Syracuse Nationals Wednesday
BriC16h·bred horse representing the purchased Barney Cable from lhe
UnMd States. Tudor Era came
Pistons
in a straight
h~tre third, 4Jh lengths behind Detroit
transaction.
Purchase
price cash
was
~fI<Jrj.i"ht Sun, but 8 lengths in nol disclosed.
fr f ·oC, the fourth horse, Frnace's
M artna .

..

H.yes To Start Fields
A(Q8 Against Hawks
~'LUMBUS, Obio 1m - Ohio

Sl~ drilled in a cold rain Wednes·
da)' as the Buckeyes prepared for
Satllrday's football baltie with

Io~a:

for

gaiu here.

rP.tn

•

Matte, also

a junior and

re~ed his shouldel' is still both·
eriujt him. It was injured in last
w~~'s O.() tie here with Indiana.
H ~es said such injuries , usually

•

•

THIS YEARGRADUATE SECTION

would
in the
in the beweekend

ree~tly (irst string quarterback,

CHICAGO !A'I - Harold John·
son, inactiv No. 1 light heavy
contender, toyed with Chicago's
Sonny Ray through nine rounns
and then belled out a 10th rOllnd
TKO in the Chicago Stadium
Wednesday night.
This was only the second ligh'
lhis year for Philadelphian Johnson, now undereated in 11 bouts
over four years.
Johnson decked Ray for an eight
count in the fourth round, but
took his time stalking the wild·

•

•

ANDY

SA 7'h'GAT~ OF rilE

NEW YORK RA#GERS~
7'lfE t-eA6(/E'5 #1o sr
VAL.t/AB LE PlAyER
LAsr 5EA50N,
WAS AN EAlfLY
LEAPER 1#

5 coRlIt'6

I'llAIt'Kt;.
'TO A'15

K#ACK
of
5£.,-.,-/lIG

es good for two touchdowns and 145
yards.
At tackles. Ohio State shows a
definite size advantage with 244pound J im Tyrer and 220·pound
Dick Michael as starters. Right
behind Tyrer is 3OO-pound reserve,
Birtho Arnold.
Sophomore Mike Engram and
veteran Ernie Wright, weighing
242, are starting guards. The
Bucks have depth at center with
senior Dick Anders on the first
unit and sophomore J ene Watkins,
a good defensive man, playing on
Ohio's second tea m.
Despite havi ng good backfield
power and a big line, t he Buckeyes
have had rough siedding in their
lirst seven games. Their offense
has been held scoreless three
times. In losing two Big Ten
games, the Buckeyes have scored
only 48 points against four conference opponents. Their only good
game in the Big Ten race was a

I

The Iowa Hawkeyes went
through oCiensive and defensive
drills Wednesday afternoon as they
prepar ed for Saturday's struggle
with Ohio State and Fullback Bob
White.
The Hawks went through a brisk
passing workout. working their
various pass patterns against the
reserves.
End Curl Merz, a pre·season pick
for all-American honors, took part
in the drills. Merz, who is still
nursing a knee injury, may be
ready (or part·time action Satur.
day.
Don Horn, rugged Hawkeye fullback, saw only brief action. Horn
is bothered by a grOin injury.
Today, the Hawkeyes wlll conduct their last major workout
before leaving for Columbus.
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get the IIGO" sign at Emersonto get right into the thick of
advanced proiects

Sellin!! Quality Jewelry for Over One Third of a Century
~

Dial 3975

CORDOVAN
••

Your history book tells you that
cordovan was used in the shields of
Spanish soldiers - hecause of its
great strength and high polish. Try
these long-wearing shoes-see how
they take a high s hine with a flick
of the cloth. " Classics"-for' all students and grads-come in and try
a pair on and see- for yourself.
r---;"'--C-HA-RG-E-IT-I- - -.......
Just charge it on oUr regular &Ccounts or use the Breml!r Revolving
. Charge Account-!-10 months to pay.
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12 OF AMERICA'S GREATEST HITS PERFORMED BY
THE STARS WHO MADE THEM FAMOUSI
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Engineers

EMERSON
ELECTRIC
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POPUlAR

GET YOUR

FOR BIG SAVINGS,
IT PAYS TO SHOP
IN IOWA CITY

to E.E. and M.E. .
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20 S. Clinton
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prietor that gent lemen ofttimes wi.h to mok. bold in
the choice of 0 sweater. Accordingl)' he hos in stock ma •
tedully knitted exomples 01
sudt wares displQyi n~ pl aid,
of daring size and color. Th e
name of .aid ,",eaters offered
lor sole is derived from "eay·
man", a term applied to the
bold alligator o[ the southern
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UNIVERSITY STYLED

MANSFIELD

leer iUlt naturally
talte. better at
'Doc' Connel1',1

PA e;~Ee;.

II/~ /11(711

CARDIGAN

Meet your friend"
tit the Anna.

'SCORING

FoR

CAYUGA

Gold Seal

Hawlceyes Prime
Passing Attack

~fiEM'ERS~~~ ~ ~ I
IMPORTED SHELL

15'() win over Purdue. Last week,
Indiana surprised the Bucks by
holding them to a scoreless tie.
Much of the Ohio State scoring
th.r eat this year has come from
the Buckeye place kicking specialist, Dave Kilgore. Kilgore has
kicked six exlra points and four
field goals for a total of 18 points
to Iliad 'he Buckeye scoring.
Ohio State's defense has been
basically strong. Michigan State
scored 24 points against the BuckElyes, but Ohio still managed to
defeat the Spartans 30-24. In all
games, Ohio State has allowed an
average of just 10'h points per
game to rival offenses. Offensively however. the Buckeyes have
been able to average only nine
points per game.
Houston is a leading defensive
man. along with Malle and Ferguson in the backfield and Wright,
Watkins and Michael in the line.
Iowa has been playing Ohio State
since 1922. In 21 games, the Buckeyes bold a 12 to 7 lead, with 2
lies.

change of heart Wednesday and
said it wiJI wait for Syracuse to
make up its mind on accepting
an invitation to play In the New
Year's Day football game here.
Tuesday. while No. 1 S'yracuse
debated the offer, Dan C. Russ·
row, chairman of the Orange
Bowl Selection Committee, said
"I doubt if we can waiL"
Syracuse p I aye r s have expressed a ' desire to play in Mi·
ami, but the schooi's Athletic
Board said other (acoors were involVed.

(jP

•

Sign Now!
Deadl·Ine NOV• 25

swinging Chicagoan thereafter un·
til the 10th and clOSing round.
In the 10th, J ohnson battered
Ray to the canvas for a nine count
with a series of brutal rights.
Then Referee Joey White stopped
the tight at 1:18 with Ray pin n~
helplessly against the ropes.
Johnson, who now has a 62·8
record, weighed 175, and Ray
scaled 174. The nationally tele·
vised bout drew 780 with a net
gate of $1,215.98.

HANDY-ANDY • - • • • By Alan Maver

I / •

HAWKEYE

Goach Woody Hayes said Jerry

Fi~t() , a junior,
quArlerback
slot

Johnson TKO/S Ray In 10

LAST
CHANCE

,..."

back, has provided extra power to
the Buckeye backfield this season.
A hard·driving runner with good
speed for his size, Ferguson leads
the Buckeyes in rushing with a n
average of over seven yards per
carry.
Ohio State has a good quarterback in Tort, MaUe. The Buckeyes
generally don't do m uch passing,
but Matte has surprised opponents
Ihis year as he has passed tor four
touchdowns and has completed
well over £iety per cent of his
throws. Matte has been starting
most games at quarterback, but
latest reports have J erry Fields in
the number one spot. Fields is a
stronger runner than MaUe and is
a fair passer.
The Buckeye line, averaging just
under 220 pounds, is led by allAmerican Houston. Houston, tbe
Buckeye captain, leads his maLes
in pass receivi ng with seven catch-

By JIM TUCKER
Staff Writer
Iowa's past two football seasons
have both been marred by defeats to Ohio State, 17 to 13 in
1957 and 38-28 last year. The star
of both of these victories for the
Buckeyes was their all-American
full bart Bob White. White, along
with sophomore halfbaCK Bob Ferguson, and a powerful Jine, led
by Jim Houston, an all-American
end. combine to give the Buckeyes
one of the most thrcalening ground
games in the Big Ten.
White last ea on scored 12 of his
team's 26 touchdown as he racked
up a tolal of 859 total rushing
yards. Against Iowa. White scored
three touchdowns and ran tor 209
yards. He has not been quite so
effective this eason, as he has
been held to just 314 rushing yards
in seven games and has failed to
score a single touchdown as yet.
Ferguson, a 217-pound left half-

bElICH SWITCHES
MlLWA KE~ !A'I - EOJU Iltlich . Tuesday resigned as a Midwest scout for the Milwaukee
MIAMI, Fla. t.fI _ The Orange Braves to accept a similar post
Bow I committee underwent a ~e Philadelphia Phillie..·

.Orange Bowl Committee
To Wait On Syracuse

"Why should a grldu.tlng engln.. r consider Emerson Elec·
trlc?" That's what we rec.ntly ask.d our youngest englnllr.
•.• men who graduated in the past 4 to 24 months. They were in
your ex.ct shoe. not long ago, s ..klng important decisions.
He,.. are th.1r answers •. , reporting significent advantag..
that you should know and clrefully consider.
You'll enjoy every opportunity to produce right away. You'll
vet Into the thick of Import.nt work, actual problems, galnl",
firsthand experience immedi.tely. Engineeri, work begins .t
once • •• no weeks or months of orient.tlon ec:tures, blCk-toschool textbook cou ....., non-technical or drawing board work.
C.....r freedom allows you a wiele .ariety of cllllllengl",
_rk ••• de.lgn, te.tlng, liaison, stress .n.lysl. to mention a
few _.• Inythi", an engineer could w.nt. Ws customary to fol.
low your prolect from specs to production.
To Illustrate the free h.nd given our young engin..rs, a
May gradul" already h.s developed two hardware components
with excell.nt p.tent potential,
Employ.. relltions? You'll find none of the usual str.tlflcation betWltfI department head., group leeders and their
.nglneers. Form.liti.. are non·exl.tent. We work: together
clONly and coopera.. fvlly on an ,open-door, fint-n.me bas...
III. I. right at Emerson. It's not so larga that yau ,.t 100t,
yet certainly large _ugh to cont.nd in the "bi, le_",." and
to ....r an the advantag.. of a bl, comp.ny.

New openings offer a future ful) of opportunities. Where do
the.e openings come from? From the fact that Emerson Is •
dyn.mic growth company. Sales have advanced from $4S to
~90-mlllion annually in juU four years.
These .dvantag" cover only a few of the many reason.
why our young enginel n beli.ve Emerson offers you MORE.

* ..

•

• •

Here, in brief, Ire .xlmples of Emerson's diversification.
Our Cammercial Division, esta bl ished in 1890, is the n.tlon'.
leadillg .nd large.t independent supplier of fradlonal horse·
power motor •. We manufacture a wide variety of fans, .ir con'
ditloner" arc welders, bench saws, surface mounted and rece ..id lighting fixtur .. and a complete line of electric he.t
equipment.
Our Electronics and Avionics Divi sion, fo rmed in 1940, i.
the worlfs leading developer and producer of . ctlve defense
systems for strategic bombers . .. the B·52H .nd B-58. We ....
Involved in radar cleve,opment, par.metric . mpIHlen, elee'
.ronic sc:annin, .nd complete radar fire control systems, servo
devlca., analog and digital computers, supersonic airframe
structures, automatic t..t equipment for airborne .Iectronic:
systems, missiles, rocke.. , launchers and mortar locators.
Find out how YOU cen go . . . and grow • .. with Emerson
EI.ctrlc. Meet Emerson's .ngineering representativ.. and di.CUll your fvture with them. If it is impossible to m.ke a date,
write immedlatelv to Byron Johnston for full details.
•
I

Sign up for your interview at the E~gineering Placement Office. Don't put off your future
. .. do it today!
,
\

ELECTRIC
•

EMERSON
.
1100 W. FLORISSANT ..
.

SAINT LOUIS 36, MO.

.
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Big~

10 Cross Co.untry Meet Friday-':

Want Noth ing ~~t~~~~n~rd~/5~te ~~!ca9.a~!~~~til
BUt The TOp

,

"

rt:AKI I'IG

RAY HERMEIER

year's squad competed in the
meet last year.
"We have five guys capable of
going under 21 minules," Cretzmeyer said, "snd they'll have to
do it [or us to be in contention."
" I Ibought all of our boys did
real well last week againsl Mi nnesota," added the Jowa coach.
" It was a good ra ce under adverse
weather conditions, but we couldn't
tell how much they had improved
over the week before."
The Hawkeyes are carrying a
dual met mark of three wins and
only one 10 s into the Big Ten meet.
The l owa squad ha~ posted wins
over Wiscon~in. Minnesota, a nd
Marguelle, while lOSing only to the
powerful Chicago Track Club
team .
Individual leoders for the IOWD
team have been Hill, Grecnlee,
and sophomore Jim Tucker. Tuck·
er finished first in the meets
against Marquette and Minnesota,
picked up a second akainst Wisconsin, and a third in the Chicago
meet. Hill won the Wisconsin meet,
and has finished the last three

I:SPINOSJ\ Rt rAINS TITLE
TOb."\O ~ - Leo Bspinosa oC
the Philippines batlered Japan's
Hiro hi Oda to rack up a lop. idcd 12·round viclory and retain
a lot
his orienl bantamweight title
Dawlcm. ormcr . rmy football to learn."
Wednc day night.
A11-.\rne~ica .. W:dn "day fired 0,,·
FaDS who watched the Ameri·
ford l'm erslty'
cond leam 10 can in action forecast that he's on I
a 29·~ liclor . oler Sandhursl Mir· the way to winning a place on
ilary ACDd my I ru by union- Oxford's Cir t team and a-" blue"
Ih Engli~h game Dawkin has inlo t,he bargain - the award Cor ,
n playing only h"e wWks.
I playing the howpiece match
Th~ :!1.ycar~ld W t Point. Iud. against Cambridge.
ent who come
from Detroit
Dawkins' two tries were worth
racl'd throu"h for a try after only i:l: poinl in Oxford's victory.
three minutes. Ill' ~con'd another
trr bl the Slrd lTlioutl'.
Both Irie - the equivalent of a
touchd \l.n in American football \\('re individual 'coring bursls.
AT THE
. Afterward Dawklo" said: " I en·
jlly thi
.E;ngli. h ~~ger Wry
much . Bul It n'r), dlfft'rent Cram

Dawkins Learns Quickly,

Thine/ads Challenge MSU '
, By GEORGE KAMPLING
Staff Writer
Iowa's cross country leam leaves
todDy fOr Chicago, where it will
run Friday morning in the Big Ten
cross country meet. The race will
be run at 11 ;00 o'clock over a 4mile course .in '~shington Park.
Competing for the Iowa team will
be captain Jack Hill, Bruce Trim·
ble, Ray and Rich Hermeier. Don
Greenlee, Ken Fearing and Jim
Tucker. This will be the last con·
ference meet fl)r seniors Hill, Trim·
ble, and the Hermeicr brothers.
The team to beat, according to
Iowa coach Franci s Cretzmeyer. is
defending champion M i chi g a n
State. The Spartans took the title
last year witb a total of 43 points.
10l\'S was second with 59, and In·
diana finish ed third with 64. Win·
ner of last years championship
race was Iowa's Charles " Deacon"
Jones.
In 1957 Rich Hermeier finished
37lh, Hill 14th. and Trimble )Oth.
Last year Trimble finished 15th,
Ray Hermeier 17th, and Hill 3rd.
None of the 01 her members of this

t+sW.,. •

meet with a econd, and fourth, \
and a fifth . Greenlee ha one thin:!
place finish and two fourth place
spots. The only other Hawkeye to
finish among the top file in a meet
i Roy liermeier, who {jni bed
fifth in the Wisconsin meet.
DeCending champion Michigan
State has lost only once this eason , losing a one point d ci iOn
to We tern Michigan. The Spartans have four of their five place
winners back, led by Crawford
Kennedy, who finished S('cond last
year.
Indiana, third place winner la t
year, is led by Russ La h , Chorley
Harris, Bob Fell, Dave Hedges
and Larry Bridges. Lash is the
son of former Indiana distance
runn er Don Lash. Tb elder La. h
still balds the record for the be t
2·mile indoor run by an undergraduate in the conference.
Last week Ihe Hoosier won the
Big State meet. which is a meet
of the Indiana colleges. They wire
followe4 by otre Dame and Wabash. After the meet Indiana coac"
Jim Lavery said, "If they don't
Improve we'll have Ii laugh time

SA!': FRA~C;ISC.O IA'I _

I

"well

settle (or nothing Dut Ihe too."
Rl-d Hickey said wben he loo~
oler Ih... an Franci co 4gers 10
start tilL ~ea on.
42·y ar~ld pro football
Th
coach meant just Ihat .
His team. ticketed for nowhr:'rt'
by the c peru" now leads the j'd'
lional Foolb \1 Lague's Wl':tern
Di"i 'ion , by Iwo full am. I itll
a 6-I·record.
The
r also lead the league
hi ~corJng, -1&9 points. and art' £'C.
ond in coring deCen 1', ghing up
ooly '88 points. La. I year the 49cr '
finished 6-6.
•
Credit is gi\e n to a "aslly im·
proved defensil'e secondary and
lin ·backins. Ihl' running of J . D.
Smilh ond the tcady work of old
pros Y. A. Titul'. Joe Perry. Hugll
leElh noy and Billy Wilson.
Th n, of COUNie. there's kicker
Tommy Davi ~. D rookie who i.'
S('cond in NFL scoring wilh 55
poinls a nd 'ccond in punting with
a 45.6·yard averagt'.
Hickey adds bUll anotller fae·
tor - pirit, rah·rah stuff. He in·
sist it's a ba ic requirement for
a winner .
<
"Li len to Ibo. e hoy." h
drawll'd a~ lht'y shoul('d during
calirth ntics . " Did YOU ever h sr
more noi~e on a college club?"

TRIMBLE

Teen-age Marriages

gl'lting _ccond in the conIl'rence
m l."
•
Im.ne. ala ha ' a better team
than It howed last Saturd;ly. The
Gophers ·have won Cour of IX duat
meet . They are led by Bart Bonterns nnd Bill Erick on, both of
whom finished in Ie. than 20 min·
utes againsl 10l~a tate
at 100 much IS ~n~wn about the
other schools. illinoIS h
been
KA 'SA
CITY IA'I _ Ltonoir
beaten by Wiscon. m, and doc. n't
Rhynl' Collt' I' of Hickory, N. C.
seem to hay • much team trenJrt h.
The p lmi qua~ . is IlO(! by Jim
hold a Iieht edge ol'er Hillsdale
Bower . who flDl h d fourlh In
l~licb.1 College this week in tbe
la t year's m l. Wi can. in has
• ational
~socialion of intercol·
been beaten by both 10wII and
Ie iatl' Alhll'!ics fool ball raling.
linne ota in dual mcct . The best
Hill die. 8·0 fllr th,' sea on
of the Wisconsin harriers is Don
was econd by 42 point a wcek
Dooley, who Cini hed tbird in the
a 0 ,hut has haved this to nine
dual m t again. t 10WD .
point.. Lenoir Rhyne is H).
Ohio State, Purdue and orthWr tern II1inois 8-0 jumped
western do not ha ve leams nter·
inlo Ihir~1 pla{'c n!ter Pre. byteri·
ed in the m('(>\.
nn ,,~ Ch~ton. S. C., took Its fir I
The race , hap
up a. a run
10 ~ III ~Ight g'" s. E .1 T xa
right to the wirl' betWl'l'I1 Kt'nnedy,
Siale, With a 7·1 mark. 'c nl from
Tucker, Hill, Bowers and Bontems.
flllh to fourlh.
After the Big Ten meet, Ihe
" We wanl, and
Tllc 0 her team among top ltl
Iowa team will com~tl' in the \l.ho lake tl'rriflc
are:
oulhl'rn Connecticut, 7~ ,
NCAA Champion~hips at E:i t L n· <;('1 vcs ond tlll'ir
fiflh; LouLiana Tl'ch, 5·1, sixlh;
s ing November 2.1rd.
aid .
Huron. S. U. College, 9-il. eighth
----~----~
" If yuu 11:II'I:n·t that kind of and W t ChI' ·tcr P3 Tcacht'r.
mnn, lot him go 11:111 ~1lC'I'd jut· 6-1, ami WIllium .J('wt'H Ilf Lib ny,
sunil hody ('I,sl'"
~111 , Il{), till] ror ninth.

I

Lenoir Rhyne

Tops NAIA Poll;
Hillsda le No.2

I

Where are
they sleeping
tonight?

They just got married this
morning. Wliere will tMy Bleep
101ligM? It hadn't crossed their
minds. Wlial will thty M for
money? They hadn't thought
of it. Art tltey ill lore? 011 yes.
Violently. Passionately.
IV Irot' 8 in their future' Loneliness and tragedy. Who is Lo
blamt. YOU! No social problem in Am rica today is more
frightening than the rapid
rise in teen marriages. No
family i8 exempt from t he
bitter consequences. The curr ent i8Sue of M cCall's tells
why teen-agers marry. why
their marriages fail, how to
avoid premature marriages or
save them when they become
a reality. Now, today, read
the incredible. documented
facta in November McCall's.
On sale at all newsstand9.

The proprielor 1Ie1i.,." tbar
,endem.n who reach tbe peak
of their endeavor are car.ful
to lOP their epp.. rallee wilh
headeur "'hicb me,. be .. id to
enh.nce the (uturu. It i.
promised thlt tbi. hat of eco·
nomical brim proportion will
echieve th. t '011 for Iho.e
who IVlil themJllvtl of it.

. .

I

CJ Exclusive at

....:> lelrJ" en:j
20 S. Clinton

--------------------------------------------------------------.----------------

Hackbart, Burton Get Acclaim
For Saturday Performances

Swim FinfJ/s,

r

Highlight
1M Schedule
Intramural
athletic
activity
continues at a dizzy pace this week
with the all·University swimming
finals temporarily dominating the
scene.
Sixteen teams bave entries in the
meet, to be held tonight at the
Fieldhouse pool.
Seven events are on tap in the
annual m eet. All contestants
earned the right to compete in the
all-University finals by winning
league championships.
Two league volleyball championships will also be decided today
as Sigma Phi epsilon meets Delta
Tau Delta fol' lhe Social Fraternity championship and Nu Sigma
Nu meets Phi Delta Phi for the
Professional Fraternity tille. The
winners will advance to all·Uni·
versity competitiop alongside Up·
per D, tbe Quadrangle champion,
and Steindler, the Hillcrest titlisl.
Touch football 'is still in the
spotlight with league titles to be
determined in the next two weeks.
Winners will advance to the 811University finals.
Next on the sports slate is
basketball. Enrty blanks must be
turned in by Nov . 20 ;md play will
begin Dec. 1. Floors may be reserved Monday through Thursday
night [or practice sessions.

CHICAGO (.1'\ - Wisconsin's Dale
Hackbart gained stature as an
AII·America quarterback candidate in the Badgers' 24-19 can·
quest of erstwhile undefeated
Northwestern Jast Saturday.
But Ron Burton of the van·
quished Wildcals didn't Jose any
ground as one of the nation 's linest
halfbacks.
Hackbart, strapping pass-run
star, had his best game of the
season against Northwestern, lir-

In A Slump?
Do,!lt Worry

Coacn Says

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (.4'1 Virginia's football team, once high
and mighty, has lost its last 16
games but if you're planning to
oCCer condolences, don't bother.
Coach Dick Voris isn't having any.
He looks fondly at his battered
squlld and says;
"This is the best bunch of kids
I ever saw. Tlley've been beaten
about as badly as a team can be
beaten, over and over again. But
they never quit. Goodness knows
they've had an excuse to do it.
"They have one idea - to get
better. They're doing it, too, Re·
member, they 're young. They look
to t he future. WelJ, so do I."
Voris is Virginia 's third head
. coach since the 1946-52 period
when Art Guepe. now at Vander·
bilt, was piloting the Cavaliers to
onc big season after another. He
ca me here in 1958 from Earl
Blaik's staff at Army.
The long losing streak began
the third week of 1958 after the
WED NES DA v 's RESULTS
Cavaliers had upset Duke. Virginia
TOUCh Footba ll
lost its last eight games.
Lower B 28. Lower E 19
South Tower 27. Uppcr A 13
This year it has lost its first
PhI Kappa Sigma l2 . SIgma PI 7
Fenton O. St.lndlcr 0 (Fenton 'Won eight. The team, populated Jargety
playoff 19 yards-14 yardS)
by eager sophomores - there are
just three seniors and seven let·
TODAY'S SClliDULi
Touch Foot.baH
termen - has yielded 297 points,
CaI~ln
VI. Seashore
Della Tau
Della vB. Alpha Epsilon PI an average of more than 37 per
Delta Chi va. 'SIgma Nu
game.
Della Upsilon vo. Acacia
Voris, though, has come up
PISI,,,,a Alpha EPSIIO~ vo. Phi EpsilOn smiling. Like \jis "best bunch oC
Wunder Hall vo. Tudor Hall
kids," he looks ahead. The same
Spencer Hall Volleyball
Vi . Upper C
kids return next year - with rein·
Nu Slim a Nu vo . Phi Delta Phi , forcements.
91,m8 Phi Epsilon va. Delta Tau Delta
" We'll get rolling in a year or
WRA VOLLEYBALL
so," he says with cheery conCiAlpha Xl Delta over S. CUIl'Ier dence. " Remember, I came here
(No. U (forfeit)
witb the understanding it would
~~~~;Ve~~~0;mN'2~u~~~~ (~j,r~el~ take four years to have a winner.

Intramural
Scoreboard

SICma
(No.
I) 0 Delta Tau over Della Della
nelta I !orfelt)
N. Currier INo. 1l over Chi Ome••.
(Ior!elt)
Beth Wellman 2. Alpha XI Della 0
Ruth Wardell IND. I) over S. Cur·
rler INo. 1) ((orf.lLI
Sllrma Delta Tau 2. N. currIer
INo. 21 0
Maude McBroom. 2. N, Currier
(No. II 0

.

Board member Bill Fox of th In·
dianapoJis News reported Notre
Dame's Monte Stickles, "lived. up
to pre-season AU-AmerIca ratiDg
tor the fir t time again. t Georgi3
Tech." Stickles scored all
otre
Dame's points in tbe 14·10 Irish
loss to Tech.
I_a', ac. wlngm lln, Don Nor.
tllll, a 174.pounder who has
grabbed 27 paIS.., is consid.r.d
the best end Coach Forest EVil'
shevskl has had at low •. " HI"
better than Jim Gibbons, Cort
M.n and Fr..k Gilliam," 'Iiel
Evashevski. " H. can do any·
thing, despite his Sil'. He's the
great.. t offensive .nd In the
nation."
Wi~h time running out, prominent Midwest All-America candidates also incl ude guard J erry
Stalcup and tackle Dan Lanphear
o( Wisconsin ; center Jim Andrcotti and tackle Gene Gossage of
Northwestern ; quarterback Dean
Look of Michigan State ; guard Bill
Burrell oC Illinois ; quarterback
Olen Treadway and halfback Bob
Jeter of Iowa ; and f\lUback Tom
Watkins of Iowa State.
, Maury White of the Des Moines
Register and Tribune ob erved that
Watkins, the nation's leading rush·
er I bolted 84 I and 34 yards for
touchdowns against Nebraska and
continued as "one of the real S\.lr·
prises oC the season."

Dinners
OPEN
Sun·Thur' a.m. to 11 p.m.
Fri·Sat 6 a .m. to 1 a.m.
Cloud W.dn"day

t
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LFILTER DOES IT!

. • ...

.HY-VEE, FOOD STORE
227 Kirkwood Avenue

..

•

HOMEMAKERS

SELF SERVE _

GROCERV
302 E. Bloomington

Conveniently Located

2 Blocks North of East Hall
Own.r -

Ray Twftdy

-AIRPORT MARKET

QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FAItM
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER
We have about 1000 hogs. Buy the cuts you Hke best oC thIs good,
lean, young pork.
We have about 400 cattle on Ceed. Quality beef by the halves,
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any
price.
I
We have a Cull line oC Groceries. We believe we can save you a
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries.

Open Wedne.uy and Saturday Evenln,. Untill:lt.
• Sunday Until Noon. .,
, ,

,

,

.....---

.~

•

Located 31f.. miles nonh of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76.
PhoRe Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731

Corn.r Dubuque & Coli...

'v

I 5hOp HV r ee for,..

AWARD TO CARVER
PITTSR 'HCII Ui' A c lin g
Athillic Oir ctor ,"'rMk Car~cr of
Ih!! ltni\'('rslty of Pllt. burgh will
rcceill' 1I tup award Nov. 22 at the
urbstom' Couche., A~~ociatlon
Bnnu I dinner for his contributions
to collegiate Ilthletlcll. IIe hQ~ been
on th· athletic slaff at Pill liince
1931.

now available at

COMPARE OUR PRICES. V", W. Will Pay Your Phone Call.

Bamboo Inn

Committee To Delay
CoHon Bowl Selections

ZOOM

2 Lbs. Pork Chops
2 Lbs. Extra L.an Pork Sautag.
tY2 Lbs. Pork T.n.rs
2 Lbt, Extra L.an Ground 8ft'
1"h Lb•• Family Bttf Steak
1 Lb. Fr..h Siclt Pork
lY2 Lb •• 8_1." Stew 8ttf 'Lb. Smoked Link Sau.ag.
2 Lb•• Pork Steak
11/2 Lb•• Cured Ham
FREE WITH THIS ORDER
tVJ Lbt. 8ttf or Pork Llnr and One Dollar in Groceri..

Complete American

-----

new breakfast cereal

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL

a

,

NEW YORK ~ - Third base
man Jimmy Da~('nport or th.
ing two touchdown passes and
DALLAS, Tex . (.1'\ - The Cot·
San Franci. co Gianls aid h·, leI!
otherwise plaguing the Wildcats
"prcLly good" Wcdnc. dJy foltow· on Bllwl committe~ is not likt'ly
as the tailback in Wisconsin 's ne./
ing a
ucce. ful opera tion per 10 take /lny act iun on picking the
short punt spread.
form('d Tu t>~day ni ght on an ail vi. lting team for it Jan . 1 fOOl·
Vat, it won Burton who drew ing Il'rt kn e.
ball game until after Saturday-s
loudest acclaim from the Mid.
Davenport aid '·tht> opt'ration games. one of its memberb said
west ,.I.ctlllll board for the was a succc~s. Tht' doctor n:. lIred Wt·dne.·day.
,.AP', 1959 AII-Am.rica team.
me of thaL"
The committee announced .ollle
The n eet Wildcat back dashed
Da vcnport s u f fer e d cartilagp • tim 01(0 it had ent 1E'[ll'rs 10
69 yards Cor one touchdown, et damage in the knc Aug. 17 wh n Syracu. e, Louisiana, Mis. i~sippi
up two touchdowns with runs. o( he collided wilh cntcht'r Ed Bail· State. Tl'nnes~ec, Clemson, Geor.
47 and 12 yards and In 12 cames ey of Cincinnati in a lid into gia, Gl'orgia T ell and Penn tate
amassed 1~9 yards. On defense, he home plate during a Giant!l·Red advising them th y were under
was Q swift and Ceo rIc s tackler. game at Cincinnoti
con. iderlltion for an invitation.
The crop of standout ends Con·l .:::;;;iiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiii-=iiiiii;.iiiiii._ _ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;iiIii~
Unue to ripen in thi precinct. r

~w~e~'v~e~ju~s~t~g~o~tt~e~n~s~ta~r~t~ed~..... . . . . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,

Davenport Feels
Fine Following
Knee Operation

;B

<k

serVe ZOO M-the instant COOKing I
Whole wheat cereal· ., if Yov
have time fo boil watet" ..· You :
have time fbr Zoorn 1
II
...ttl)

than QUICK . ..
tastes Better
than GOOD!

.Filters as no single filter can •••
for mild, full flavor!

Here'S how the Dual Filter does it:
t It combines a unique i!'!!!!! filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .defl·
nitely p'roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth •••

2. with

an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasurel

NEW
DUAL

fiLTER

Pate 6-THE DAtl V ~WMt-I_a City, la.-TfIunIIe" Hov. 12, "5'

SUI Professor Gets Granf'
For Aztec Resear£h Proiect
,

~

I

principal topics include tribal dis·
tribution, the innovatini formal
Spanish in litulions and their ef·
feels, labor, land tenure, agriculture, economy and urbanism, Gibson said.
The tudy concentrate upon the
16th, 17th. and 18th centuries, the
period of Spanish imperial rule
prior to Mexican independence.
Gib on, who came to SUl in 1949, '
will , take a leave oC ab enee be·
ginning June, 1960, to work on the
project in Europe and Mexico. He
will begin his inves~gations under
the new grant in the Archi vo Gen·
eral de India in SevilIe and in the
Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris.
In September, Gibson plans to
transfer his research to Mexico
City, working mainly in the Archivo General de la Nacion .
HOW TO "CLEAN" THE AIR in space ships is a research problem currently under study by SUI chem.
Subsequent investigatIons will be ical engineers Karl Kammerm.yer (left) and Colem&'11 Major. Professor Kammermeyer, head of the
at archives in Berkeley, Austill , SUI Department of Chemical Engineering, displan a sheet of silicone rubber, the best plllStic film
More !hna 75 pharmacists from New Orleans, Washington and New found so far for separ,ting oxygen and carbon eIIoxide under conditions of space flight. Professor Major
Iowa and urrounding stales are York.
developed the testing apparatus at Dr. Kammermeyer's right, which rates the films as to th. r.lative
expected to register (or the 7th
Gibson said by late 1962 he ex· quantities of carbon dioxide and oxygen which can pmetrate them. The diagram en the blackboard i/o
annual Pharmacy Seminar to be pect to finish a manuscript on
held on the SUI campus Nov. 20-21. Aztec history from his investiga· h..5trates the workings of an air·el.a ning cell us in] plastic film to "clean" air.
Seven speakers are scheduled to tions.
present material relating to new
He bas authored tbree other
d velopments in pharmacy. Among books on Latin American history ,
the speakers from SUI will be which is his special interest.
l
Robert G. Carney, professor oC
"The Inca Concept oC Soverdermatology, SUI College oC Medieignty and lhe Spanish Adminis·
cine. and Wendle L. Kerr and Gail tration in Peru" was published in
Wiese, both from the sur College 1948. "The Tovar Calendar" pubFinding a way to prol'ide "fresh" been doing basic research on plast· the right film to extract the carbon
of Phjirmaey.
lished in 1951 describes and an- air for manned satellites and for ic film permeability for ten years dioxide, While there arc other ty~s
of experiments going on to )ind a
Registration will be held Fri- alyzes a Mexican manuscript calspacemen on interplanetary trips and 0 were chosen to receive a
day morning, Nov . 20 in the Iowa endar nearly 400 years old.
contract (rom the Hamilton Stan- way to rid the space craft oC caris a major problem now occupying dard Division of United Aircraft bon dioxide, the SUI effort is the
Center for Continuation Study and
two professors of chemical engin- Corporation la t February to find only one of this type.
will be followed by a welcome by
Louis C. Zopf, dean of the SUI
eering at SUI.
College of Pharmacy.
Before men cnn ~pl'nd extended
Professors Seymour M. Blaug,
p riods in ,pnce, they must be
John L. Lach and David P. Carew
asured oC a pcrmanent supply
o( the SUI College of Pharmacy
of "fre~h" air with about the
will preside over three ,sessions
of the conference, each session
Richard Hervig, sur associate same proportions of carbon dioxbeing devoted to one particular professor of mu ic, is in Boston, ide and oxygen as is found in the
activity within the field of pharm.
acy. The Friday morning session Mass., today to attend the per· atmosphere we breathe on earth.
One solution for keeping this
will deal with the growth of pharm· formance of his "Music for a Conair "fresh" is the work of Proacy and its related areas. Friday cert."
afternoon the conference will Cbcus
The compoSition is to be pre- fessors Coleman Major and Karl
attention on trends in the drug sented this evening by the New Kammermeyer. Major develop.
ed the special testing instruments
prescription area, and the third
se sion Saturday morning will be England Conservatory Orch<!stra us.d in the project and Kammer.
devoted to the development of under the direction oC James Dix- meyer, recently consult an' to the
drug preparations .
on, former conductor of the SUI Air Resea rch and Development "
Command on the biomedical
Following the awarding of cer- Symphony Orchestra .
problems of space flight, is pro·
tificates Saturday morning, the
The SUI orchestra has played ject direct.r. Kammermeyer iSl
s~minar wilt adjourn shortly be· several compo Hions by Hervig.
,
fore the Iowa-Notre Dame foot- Last spring, under the direction head of the SUI Department of
Chemical Engineering. '
ball game.
of Dixon. the SUI group presented
Solving the problem hinges on
"Music for a Concert" for the
remo ving carbon dioxide fl'ol11 the
district Rotary convention here.
air in the 'pace vehic1l'_ Each day
Hervig left Iowa City Wednes·
a man pr~duces apr0 1omatt'ly 2,8
day and will return Sunday eve- pounds gf carbon dioxide, consum· ,
Illln g.
jng two pounds o( oxygen in the
He was named as ociatc- profe - proce s. Without ~ome means for
402 E. Benton St.
Dial 8.3831
ALBUQ~ERQUE, N.M: "" - sor of music at SUI in 1955. Ue removing carbon dioxide, its con·
New Mexlc~ St~te Pohee sent also served on the University fac·
search . parties IDtO the Jemez ully In 1941 al,1i fi:Qrq 1910-52. He centration in the air would go up
~ountams northwt:st of here, seek· pre !JJtfy l~~ <Na!;'e in com- to !,he limit of mon's tolerance
311
finally kill him,
"
mg three attractive nurses .who position nd music history.
Man probably can toil'rat(' les,;
were unreported aJter a PiCniC,
.
trip into the rugged area .
~ervlg received hIS M.A. and than one per cent (by volump, carFriends of the Ulree women said Ph.D. degrees from SUI.
bon dioxide indetinitely, and twoand one-halI per cent for perhaps
today all held responsible jobs to
one day. Volumes of about five
,
•
which they failed to report, and Bombings Force Police
pc-r cent carbon dioxide can be
expressed the tear they had met
tolerated fbI' relatively short per·
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue
with foul play.
To Post Guards In Rio
·ods.
The missing women were iden, RIO DE JANEmO, Brazil IA'I _
To extract car1:cn dioxide from
tified as:
Jean Yelvington, 21, a n\lrse at P olice posted special guards at air, the two Iowa scientists are
each$ 1 . 0 0
Bataan Hospital in Albuquerque. the U.S. Embassy, the presiden- using plastic films ilS "filters."
Margaret Burke, 35, obstetric tial palace and both houses of These films, which rl1semble the
series of polyethylene bags used by dry
Congress today after
nursing supervisor at Bataan.
' deaners, allow different gases to
Maxine Stevens_ about 25, an bombings.
The Embassy reported it re- diffuse through them in prqpor.
anesthetist at Presbyterian ,Hospital.
ceived two threatening telephone tions regulated by the permsLaundered
,The women left Albuquerqu~ calls saying an explosion would ability of the film. For instance,
around 10 a,m, Tue day for a lonl( occur in the ]O-story building. A polvethylene allows about four
planned trip to Jemez Springs. search turned up nothing. There times as much carbon dioxide as
211 lOW A A VENUE
t' A
'
t'
t oxygen to pass through it.
Thcy were expected to return at '!'ttl
6 p.m.
IS
here,I police
e . an said.
1- mencan sen linen
.
The SUI chemical elllTinecrs hay!' ~:;;:~~~~::=~;:;;;;;;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~
:;;...---0
~ ------,
At 1:50 a,m" Patricia Hatfi~ld , - - - '-0-.'_ ,
_. - - - - - - DOORS OPEN 12:45 P.M.
another nurse and friend oC the
"Doors Opon 1:15 P.M. '
mis ing women, rcported their
absence to police.

I

A $9.830 Rockefeller Foundation '
award for research on the Aztec
civilization has been made to
Charles Gib on, SUt professor of
history.
The award will finance a 20month project of research and
Writing on .. Aztee Civilization undel' the Spanish Regime, 15191810,"
Gibson began hi research project on the Indian history of the
Valley of Mexico in 1951. The

I

Pharmacists'
Meeting Here
Next Week

THE PEDESTRIAN ENTRANCE to H.rbert Hoovc - Park in West Branch is in
birthplac. co".... Vi,itors to the park also may set th~ replica of the blacksmith shop one. oporattd by
Hoover's father, Jesse, Hoover, and the construction site for the new library.museum. - Daily Iowan
Photo by Char;lo\1. Filer.

28-Acre Park Honors President's Birthplace-

A Humble Hoover Start
By CHARLOTTE FILER
'be able to hear the Carmer Presi- I underneath the main bed, The
UI
t
d
t
'
t
ted
.
t
dent explaining the historical I small bed was pulled out at night
S . s u e~ s 10 ere
I~ recen documents and objects.
: Cor the children.
Amcrlcan hi tory or look mil for
.
'"
I ,
'
am thing dilCcr~llt on a Sunday
The ~oun~atton of th.e bUlldmg I~
at far from .the home IS, a
afternoon may take a short drive now laId wlth work g(jill~ on when· large tatUE' o( ISI~, the Egypltan
to the- bit .hp_acc of :I man who led ever ~e W ther p rrruts,. Ander· g?ddess of plenty. rhe statue was
Ameri:1 during four turbulent son said. The structure will , b~ a given to Hoover III th~ ea:ly 1920's
yea rs ar.;) who is recognized as a one-story, 100 by 500 Coot bUlldmg b~ t,he peopl~ of B~lgl um 10 appre·
grcat enJin~er :lnd administrator of Iowa stone.
eLation
hiS relief work durm g
oC worid relief.
Vi990 M. Jensen Company, World ,\ ar 1. 1I00ver presented
.. ~ t H
B' tl I
lewa City, is the general con· the statue to the West Branch
Th e Her""r
oover Ir lp ace t
W th II
d H i
park
Park is at West Bl'anch, 10 mile
rattor. e ere an
arr son,
.
east of Iowa City on Highway 1. Des Moines, are associate IIrchi.
The ncw library·muscum prom·
The 28.acre park contains the two. tects. Oth.r archlteetural and i e' to add to the historical and
room cOltage where the 30th Pre i- engineering plans were drawn by educalional valuc of the park and
dent of the Unitcd States was born N.w Vork firms.
to the little town of West Branch,
Aug. 10, 1874. and lived until he
The Herbert Hoover Birthpla:e population. 800, which produced
Society, an organization of West Iowa 's only Presid nt,
wa fi ve years old .
The park includes the humbl. Branch residents and people Cram
home, a replica of the blacksmIth nearby communities. wa formedshll)l operated by the form.r in 1939 to managc the park, The
Presidenl's fath.r, and the eon - Society merged with the Founda·
,truction sit, of the n.w H.rbert tion about a year ago, Ander.on
HoPver Library·Museum.
said.
A Midwestern Cardiac Confer·
Mo t Iowans know of the little
Iowa students wi~hing 10 see the
cottage Cilled With reminders of historic sitl' will find Mrs, Carl enee ov. 19-21 at th~ SUI College
life of more than thrce.quarters of Wilhelm, caretaker. ready to show of Medicine will draw more than
a cj!ntury ago. The blacksmith them the Hoover home and de- 200 doctors frot;! Iowa and neighshop, dedicated two years ago, scribe the rest of the park.
boring states. More than 100 al~ont~n s horse <I Aqn, IAlik mithThe hom. Is ope," tl) tI~,full~S rerldy havt' pro' registered.
109 .tools, and gu~s oC a by·gone during daylight hours each day
The conference, one of the 1959era. '
of the week. Mrs . Wilhelm said
60
series of medic'al postgraduate
Noxt to the park is the library· it will probably b. closed during
museum which is in the early con- the winter months of Jllnuary courses conducted by the College
struclion slage, It is expected to be and Febrtlary. A sign an a busi- of Medicine, will be sPonsored by
Cini red by late spring or early n.ss building at the eorner of the Iowa lIeart A sociation, the
summer, park of£icials reported . Main and Downey Streets in Slate Health Department's Divi·
The new building will conlain per· West Branch points th3 ,.-ay to
sOon oC Gerontology, Heart and
sonal papers, writings, and other the bir . ~J:lpc~,
items now in the possession of the
Manv •·.tc~ !''l''1 ... .
t
of Chronic Di cases, the Departments
former President.
the n 3t:~11 to .:t h 11"'11 Olily. of Internal Medicine and Surgery
Or.e of the features
the Ii· On No','. 1, 2JJ t;il.)~ts Signed the at SUI, and the Iowa Clinical Med·
ical Society.
brary-museum will be the reo guest book,
peater system of tapo.r.corded
The interior of tbe hQme is kept
The meeting will be one of the
exhibit information, according to as it wa when occupied by the professional education activities
W II I i a m B. Anderson, West Hooversl Most oC the furnishings supported by the Iowa Heart Fund.
Branch, prnid.nt of the H.r· now in the home did not belong to
bert Hoove r Birthplate Found.· the Hoover fpmily, but have been Doctors attending ' the SUI contion.
•
donated by difCerent individuals to Cerence will hear reports on many
There will be ome 120 micro· represent that pcriod oC Iowa his- of the newer developments in the
phones t(1 <1ccomodate individual tory .•
field of heart disease. The pro·
visitors. Explanation!> of the dlf·
The little bl(lck high chair was gram will include scientific papers
ferent cxhibits and objcct will be 1I cd by the Carmer President. and panel discussions by 25 memtaped, and visitors will be guided Many other pieces of furniture in bers of the mcdical slafC at SUI
through the building by use of the the home were made by relativcs and by six guest speakers,
repeater microphones.
of Hoover, although they were not
db t r
I '
P lans have been made to have
HOOYer make lape.recorded de. usc y he ami y In West ,~ranch ,
scription of some o( the exhibits
Seeing the old kitchen utensi ls,
so that in future years viSitors will rugs, and the trund!!l , bed in the
humble lIame is the object of
most visitors, Mrs. Wilhelm said.
The trundel bed is a smaller bed
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Me ica Co ege
To Host Meeting
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2 Profs Study How To Provide -

IFresh Air .For Spacemen

Boston Orchestra
To Use Work
Of SUI Professor

I
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11T YOU' Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE I

I

PLAIN COATS

a

'ArtiJtic
CLEANERS

SHIRTS

25'

I
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SHOWS -

l :ilI • 8:30 • 5::1l
1:3'; .. 9:,!3 - "Fe.ture 91 -10"

'n Glorious
NATURAL COLORI

• P'ease Note •
First Show 1:00 PM
Shows Also It
3:05, 5:JO,

rrS A AMERICAN

,',

7:15 and
9:25 P.M.

'.

t10UDAY
OF

,',

FUN

l>J'ioJOY/

As Well. .. Need Wf} Say More ...

TIN STAR"

Ui I ;b'~11 II)

,'."

"We Rent Everything"

i

As The Comical Concert Manager He's A SeTea".r

"TEACHER'S PET"

PUNCH BOWLS
• SILVER
• GLASSWARE
• CHINA

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL

I

,MARIO' LANZA
KURT KASZNARo ..
ZSA ZSA GABOR ...
Sings As He Never Sang

'. 'I

."

-

..

'
3 N urses M "
IS51ng
·
In New M eXlco

,.-

RENT & SAVE

•

HILARIOUS MUSICAL COMEDY

I

I

•

i

1st Iowa
Cittj

ShOWing

•
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. TODAY & FRfDAYI .

in radiant • •11/

wit~

12 terrifiC-;::~:;/
SONGS!
.

WSCREAMING

S/<ULL": S'lfTin.
John Hud son . PellY Wlbb"'AI .. Nlto'
AN AMERICAN .INTERNATIONAl PICTURE
"TERROR FROM THE YEAR 5000": STARRING

Joyce Hol"'n • WIn! Costello. F,ederlc Oownl

Ari Ald~BU;AI""fj UlWllilIAL 'jCTUBE.
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PLUS - COlor Cartoons
. "81~ WASH"
"H4tshhnote-lNn",
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MATINEES - 60c
EVlll1in9' annll Day Sunday - He
- Childr n - 25c

'Old Dros'
r:

Shirts and Dry Cleaning

To Advise
Pre-Meds

IN BY
OUT BY

94a.m.
p.m.

EW YORK I!I - Six pelicans \ known as Blackie. all over the
were
captured
quickly
and zoo's one-acr lake, A crowd lindragged off to arm winter quar· ing Ihe lake hore ch red th m I
ters at the Bronx Zoo Wednesday _ on.
.
LAUNDRY AND
Three seniors in tbe sur CoUege But that seventh ~ne ~ _
Blackie -:- who is all white ex·
e Medi lne ill be
k
"Unusually fast lime till year," \ cept for hi black back - raced
DRY CL~ANING
o
c. w
~ong speS! • smiled William Conway. curator (rom one end of the lake to the
O~ 7 e.m. Ie • p.m.
ers orrenng advice Friday to col· of birds. as he clocked the roundup I lh
h' b'
..mgs be - g r
"Across from Pearsons" • 'IS E. Marleet
lege student attending SUI's 11th of the six at ju I Z1 minutes. "Each
I~h Ig h"
:tin ran· '~~iii;iiii;i~~~~::;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
anDual pre-medical conference. ! pelican is an experienced man- hc y. \ n c seeme Dear cap- ~
I MOre than 200 prospective medi. dodger."
lure by pur uing boater. he would
cal students and their advisors The eventh bird then proceeded plunge right through center to
from schools throughout. Iowa and 10 how Conway what real man· safety. to the crowd's delight.
from llIinois and Minnesota are dodging was. Eleven keepers in
Finally. keeper Bob Edington
elrpected to attend the event.
rowboats pursued the 23-year-old waded out and gathered the. plash- I
The afternoon portion of the pro- AustraJlan black·back Pelican, ing bird inro hi embrace.
Hamburgers - all bee~ - 1Sc
gram for students will include
'
Triple Th ick Milk Shak es - 20c
talks by J eanne Jaggard, ~4,
Golden Brown Idaho French Friel - 10e

I

I

I

0.:;"

American Meal
I McDonald' 5 All45¢

Army ROTC Awards Presented

'I

14. Cherokee.
Miss J aggard's topic will be "A
L 0 0 k Back a I Pre · Medical
Studies," Lingenfelter's subject
will be " What M dical School [
Like," and Bierbaum will speak on
': A Look Forward to a Medical
Career."
In the morning session. Dr.
Nerman B. Nelson. dean of the

Distin,uished military student awards were presented to these SUI Rese....,. Officers Trainin, Corp.
cadet .. by Dewey 8 . Stuit, dean of the SUI Colie,e 01 Liberal loris, durin, a special awards ceremony.
Rlc.iving the awards are (left to right) Robert An~e rson, A3, Davenport; Joheph Arnold, A., Da",n·
port; and David Coppin, 83, Elmhurst, III. Anistinl Stuit is Dennis Short, 102, Webster City. The award,
which makes a clldet eligible for a regular Army c,mmissio.,', is presented to advanced ROTC cadets in
the upplr ten per cent of their military class who maintain an above.avera,e record in all academic
..udie ••
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Arrested, Then
Admits Holdups
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Present

Pyramid Services

Joe Glattly and his Orchestra
..,

8:00 -

j

"
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F R E'E PAR KIN G
Men', and Ladies' Sui.s
Winter Coats
00
Dresses

$1

All Types

Cloud Room of the Airport Inn

~r

.

l ' 'HOUR SERVICE

12:00 P.M.

Tickets: $1.50 .t tlw Office

.

ON REQUEST
Na Extra Charg.

November 13, 1959
.,I' •

821 S, Dubuque
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Pants
Skirts
Sweaters

ot Tailoring

COLLEGE CLEANERS

415 E. Burlington

Dial 1-6260

(

WANTED
MALE

J

-

APARTMENT
NAGER
WANTED

McDonald's

Dial 5723
BAILEY

YOUNG'S STUDIO
B

0,

DubuQu.

NAGLE LUMBER CO.

Ph. 1-1113

120 W. Burlington

M 0 RT

WALKER

YQUAYLYrryY CLEYANiNG .!'~J!:::!::=:!:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::!:::~~~~~~~~~=~:=:::=::~~~~~~..1.

Music by

::

1852

PHOTOFINISHING

90

Friday the 13th pance
:'

p, m,

I

NOW Is Ihe time to ,ot tho... rid.."
lor your Thlnkl.lvln. Irll> hom .. wit h
a Dally Iowan Cia Ifled. Phon. ~1 81.
Roommate Wanted
3"4-

CORAL CLEANERS

TOWN MEN and TOWN WOMEN '

"

I "'~

I

F.lr.,

...
I :'IOWA'S FINEST. .,

:1

D.. I.Ray. Excellent condo
______32= .!,1I_on_.Chevrolet
'._
21_84 nll"r 8:00
11-12

Riders Wanted.

.;..;...~-'-.;.;..;-'-.;;....:.

__.,--,__.________

21

Kirkwood
Kwik Kleen

I- -

11-14
Wont To Rent-Garage
11-18
WANT 10 t"nl ,arare vicinity Churcll WANTED - Laundry . 11-1940,
and Oubuqu", 4179. Itlck)' KIOC~·1 .14 :.A.:.:u:.:t.:o.:.5..:.F..:o:.:.r..,;S:.:a:;l~e~_ _ _ _-.:6~6

Full Time
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _1_1._11 WAITRESSES (or CoHee HOllse. $ 1.00
docto r In quiet relldence, per hour, 8.15;,2.
11 -17
Good locallon. EXlen Ion lelephone,
Apply in person
For Sale
new lurnllure Dial 8.:189$.
11 .13
~';"';";;"";:",:",~~"";''--'---'---- ROOM (or rent. men. Dial 74~ , 12.10
21" TABL! model Televl.lon , occ.·
lonal chair, cau ..2m arter ' ·30 Room lor 2 under, r. dulle «.tlJ. Cook·
P,III .
11-18
In,. $2).00 eacll. 01 I 3103 .
IJ...
" .11 A
n~
ENGLISH
Bicycle,
Standard
Type·
Oe
....
ble
room
0101
:\480.
11-12
117 So. Rlver,lde
wrller. Mu. l seU, Call 3246.
11-12
CLEAN. approved room lor men,
f81~1 ~~Jt-DUCk boat, ,ood cO"dl~~~oj Linen. lurnl. lled $20,00. 5586, 1I.14
Il·:a
ROOM. 4921, acter 4:00 p.rn.
US7
CUSHMAN
1218
II an d y, r I'18bl e coup1e t0 tak e care
frlen<lly
Ave. Molor Scooler. 11.
12 GRADUATE man .Iudenl. Dial 1781.
11-21 of lawn, walks, minor repairs and
30" las ran,l , Baby bUII&Y· DIal 2341
Aller 5:00 p,m.
11-19 Apartments For Rent
12 renting, in xchange for a com·
jackel. and ~\ Icn,llIl. Siles 8 -1;..;..-..;......;.....;..;....;;,:..----;..: pletely furnished 2 room apartment
~ I~. '15.00 up. Dial ~'jU3.
12-1 APARTMl:NT wllh lar.e llvl"1I room, with private bath. utilities inc1ud:-r--:kltclleneUe, 1 rKC bedroom. PrIvate cd, plus salary. Write letter giving
110.1111 lor ba n-uk. and tralleu. $10.00 ' bath. Couple only. AvaUable Dec. lit. qualifications to Midwest Clinton
¥p, D181 J7113.
12-' '75.00, liellVedt_ 351l
11.19
0
...t
Co., p , . .Box 150, Iowa City.
TvVS - SAVE 25~·. Our Chrlltm •• SUB·LEASE, FURNI KED APART. - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - "'vin•• plan tor those ",ho buy be. MENT. 513 Grandview CI, December,
I~e !'lo'ember 2\llh. ODen ever)' day, January. and February. CllII 9141 or THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES
n un, weekdays II to Y p.m.• Sa,ur- 207),
11 - 15
d . and UnU8)1, IU 10 7 p.m, Iowa
~n and Gara n Center_ lu&hway 6 APARTMENT lor renl, 8-5838.
12-7 THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
",Ul. Coralv,lIe.
1l .~O FOR RENT- Aparlmenl, Martied- couple
or man. Dial 6455.
12-511 ADVERTISING COPY.
Instruction
4
MONEY. LOANED
BILLROOM dance I••sonl, JoItrnI Voude
on
Wu du. l.J,.1 ""115.
12-8R
DUuDonds
Luggage
• Book Case Supplies
,Cameras
Watches
Standards and brackets to
Typewriters
Record
Pl
ayers
Who Does It?
6
construct your own book sh.lves.
Guns
Musicallnst.
V!OEPO'S Barber Shop, 423 .t. W. hBargains on ilem out ot pawn
lnJ\on1 1'. bto<1.. east 01 POOL 0(·
• Mahogany Book Shelves
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.
flce.
12- 12
ea.ily all.mbled.
IgJlitio;,
• Complete line of windows and door covers.
Carburetof'S
Idlal for winterizing.
GENERATORS
STARTERS
SAVE 20c
IN BY 11, OUT BY 5
Briggs & Stratton Motors
Don. in our Own Darkroom

D Your L d
aun ry
Whole y

,I

6 ..
Work Wonted
WANTED Ironln. and blby oltUn,
In m~' 110m •. ! • • t l!ld •. 2064 .
11-21
WANTED-WllhJn, and lrolllne, call
between • a.m. and 5 p.m, 1964.

18
Mob ile Home For Sole
I~. Spartan _, It 10. all extra •. 1-21 84
alter 8 p. on
11 - 11
3!5 FqOT Your prl .... 11-4989.
1-10

ROOM lor

===============;;;..====.

I

For

HELP

o.

Shop Hy-Vee

I'

OPEN TILL ll :oo P.M.

CHEVROLET, Good car, Re;lOn able. Call 7216 after ' :00 p rn. 11-14
F'i:iL"LS. rae.. Ch~ Ne,., nylon
DISPLAY ADS
lire•. 8-27J~ .'~r , p,m,
11-1.
One Ins rUoD:
19:11 Ford Skyl iner, white, lull power,
Typing
8 MALE roornmat. w.n t~ to .hare 9.000 mile•. Salur Motora, Oxford.
$1.26 a Column Inch
..;..!..J.;;_...:....::!-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___=_
hou l with a other Il"de nll, Cull Towa,
11-13
24 HOUR SERVICE. Electric TYp". 6937 after ~ pm.
11 14
F ive Insertions a tonth:
19" Ford, very cl.an. ExcepUonuUy
Each Insertion: $1. a Column IDch writer. Jerry Ny.1I ~.I330 . 12.51t
40 lIood eondltlon, '7~
11-12
Child Core
Ten Insertions a Month:
!x.,.,rlenced typln,. ~ __1_2._4_R_
Eacb Insertion: SOc a Column IoeL T\'PINO 5189
12·5 CI:JI~P 8~:i23. ln my 1I0ll\e week ~~':20
'j
!:xperl~nced typlnl, a· 3/WS.
11- 28
50
TVPING. 31H ,
1I -27R Where To Eo!
-T-Y-P-IN-O- '-/W-,- - - -- - 1l.27R TURKEV 'SANDWICHES and HOME·
MADE PI!S to 10 . Maplecrelt Su"'l·
TVPING.
Experienced
wlch tho
ShopAirport.
Ii wy, Phon.
218 South.
____
_ _ _ _8-4931.
_ _ _l2-20R
__ trom
' -1773. Acroll
IJ·JIR
TVPlNG. 8110.
1I - l aR
TYPING . lB~f 0202,
11 .14 . Help Wonted, Men·Women 58
T
-Y
- -P'-N-O-,-..-U.-'7---'-'---J... Founl8ln Help Wanled - 7:00 a.rr,. tit
I:00 p.m. 'fUll ap ply In penoo. Lu·
10 bIn'. Dru, Stor..
12 -~
~~';';";";;;"~~-~--L-.3";'9.'; Help Wonted, Women
Peut Time
59

.

Oloa I 9681

t

Who Does It?
6
TV SERViCING. tV nln, anti Wfek·
~ nd l. 1-1088 or 1-3!542
12.28
ELEC'l'ROLUX Sales, S"rvlce 8. Sup·
pllel. Erwin Brand latter, Phone
8-01'12
11 -26
CHR1S'.:MAS PORTRAITS - Special
prtc~1
now , .Ea y term. .v.ll.bl~ .
OJ . I 3331. Klnt Studio
11-15
fAKE cov.. ~ boltl, buekl~. and bul·
ton i. Sewlnr machine. tor Tent. Sl~...
r /lewin, Center. I~ S. Dubllqu~.
Phon. 2419
a · IOR
NOTIC! - Do your laundry 01
Racey'.. Laundry Cenler, We t
Bra ncll, north 01 Ford Garare. Op~n
10 public. No appolnlm nt nec.... ry
We n~v .. r d.....
11.11

~~~~~----------~

OJe Day ..... ..' M a Word
Two Days
.. ]O¢ a Word
Three Days .. .... 12; a Word
Four Days " "' " 14¢ a Wo:-d
Five Days " ... .... 1~ a Word
Ten Day, """" 20¢ a Word
One Month ,.. . . 3~ a Word
<Minimum Charge 50¢)

MAl DRITE I

Way to the Airport

~~e~O-P~E~N-T-IL~LeH~:oo~P-.-M-.-O-N~F~R~ID~A~Y~-&~S~A~T~U~R~D~A~Y~~~
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Advertising Rates
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'

South

On the

SIFIEDADS
'hunting you need a gun
selling - Classifieds

Clalsified

L.I

I

the dri ve·in with
the arches
on 211

!..._ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _~_ __ _

I

L

d

l ___________••••••

I•i

II

service

'd

s

DJAoL
8-1846 FORldFREE DELIVERY

We G tie GOl Bon Stamp.
A coll..e hom. for your ~r.
IUlt e block MVth
of the IIbreryl

the welcoming address. Drs. Wal·
ler S, Wiggins, executive ecre·
tar)', council on medical education
of the American tedical Associatioo, and Ray mond G. Bunge, SUI
professor of urology. will speak
on " Important Factors to Consider
in PrePliralion {or a Medical Edu·
cation and Practice."
Dr. Elmer L. DeGowin. professor of internal medicine and chairman of the Committee on Medi·
cal Education at sur, will speak
to the pre-medicl\l advisors in an
aClernoon meetlng,

II

"

i

Forty· four authorities in the sity of Toronto, Panel moderator fessor of law, UniversIty of New
fields of genetics. law, public is John I. Lac~,/, chllirman of Mexico.
"Recent Studies in the Genetic
he~lh, phy iology, medicine and the Departm.nt cf P ychophyFels Aspects of Mental Illness and Impsychiatry, from all parts of the siology . Neurophysiology,
United Stales, from Canada and Research Instltut., Y I II 0 W plications for Prevention," by Dr.
Ralph D. Rabinovitch, director,
abroad, have contributed to a pre- Spri'hgs, Ohio.
"The Interrelationships between Hawthorn C e nl e r, Northville,
ventive psychiatry booklet publish.
the Social Environll1ent and Health IMichigan. Panel moderator is Dr.
ed at SUI.
WOMEN IN GERMAN ARMY
Titled "Recent Contributions oC and the Implications for Pr ven· John D. Rainer, Department of
Biological and Psychosocial Inves· lion. " by Dr. Lawrence E. Hinkle, Psychiatry. College o( Physicians BAD HERSFIELD, Germany I!I
tigations to Preventive Psychia. Jr., Department oC Medicine, New and Surgeon, Columbia Univer· - Women in uniforms, complete
with boots and carbines. have b n
try," tbe bookl~t is a report o( York Hospital, Cornell Medical sity,
seen for the Cirst time amon&
the proceedings of the second In- Center, New York City. Panel
border patrols maintained by Com·
stitute on Preveotive Psychialry mod~ratol' is Dr. Edgar B. Phil·
lips. executive director, American
munist East Germany.
held at ."'lUI Apr. 10 and 11.
Child Guidance Foundation, Bos·
Copies of Ihe booklet were print. lon, Mass.
9
ed at SUI early Ihis week and are
For
-."
A
Comparison
of
Russian
and
now available from the SUI D •
ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - One of threc
partment of Publications at $2 American Legal System and the persons arre ted in P rryvillc, Mo"
DELICIOUS Food
••
Implications for Prevention." by Tuesday in connection with a $100 •
each.
Harold J . Bermann, professor of Belleville, TIl., liquor store holdup •
at
The proceedings of the second law. Harvard University. Panel
Institute on Preventive Psychia. moderator is Henry Weihofen, pro· has admitted nine St. Louis area •• REASONABLE Pr •. ces •
holdups netting about $6,000 police
•
try were recorded on tape by the
said Wednesday,
•
University audio-visual service
He is .James Robcr~ Lane, 22, of
Eat at tile
and edited by Ralph H. Oie· North Carolina Escapee
mlnn, SU I professor of child
St LoUIS
•
Found In Webster City
Arrested wilh him Tuesday were ,.
•
wllfare.
Benton Drake, and Drake's •
•
The aim of the second institute. WEBSTER CITY lil'I - A man Carl
wife, Betty, also or St. Louis,
•
Aero •• from Schaeffer Hell
as with lhe first held al SUI in accused of forging and cashing 22 Police said Lane admitted stag' •_
1957, was to recognize that ques·
- - -tions of the effectiveness of pre· stolen checks was arrested Wed- Ing nine holdups since last June. _
ventive measures can be an wered nesday after he rpturned to Web· At least four of them were at
only through careful and compre· ster City after a trip to Des taverns,
Lane and Drake, are wanted in
henslve research in a variety of Moines to trade cars,
connection with a grocery store
disciplines.
It ~ hoped that the institute will
He identiIied himself as George holdup in Omaha last Oct. 29. One
,.
II
'
Dewey Bennett, 23, of Stonewall, bandit, Alfred Robertson of t.
be a continuing series and plans N.C. , and said he escaped from a Louis, was shot to death in that
stickup.
are now taking shape for a third road gang at Mapleton, N,C.
instilute to be held in 1961.
•
Sheriff E, R: Lear said Bennett In addition. TIIinoi aulhoriti S
In Ule first chapter of the book
have Issued warrants charging
Ojemann explains that the purpose originally said he was Wilbert H. Lane
and the Drakes wilh armed
of the second in Iitute was to rec. Mason - a name he got from a robbery in Belleville five hours
ognize lhe wide variety of in. billfold he (ound in Virginia,
before they were stopped by a
fluences Ulat affect the growing
Lear said Bennett admitted forgo Missouri .trooper at Perryville.
Across f rom City Hal I
organism.
ing and cashing the checks, stolen
All three were booked, suspected
iiiiiiiiiii;;;;ii~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;ij
He says that the Second Insti. Monday night at a grain elevator. of robbery here,
lute on Preventive Psychiatry
Lear said Bennett admitted tak· Police say Lane served two
O
wished to consider the full scope ling 36 checks and using the office years for desertion from the Army
of the pro~lem of prevention. check-writer to make them out. and Drake faces two two.year
Preventive ~sychiatry is con· Bennett said he obtained about terms [or burglary and larceny,
I
OU
c.med not on ly with the preven. $1,400 in cash and merchandise Mrs, Drake, police said, is on pro'
lion of l"motionJI disturbances, from the checks,
bation in Cedar Rapids where she
but alec 'vith the development
He had returned to Webste~ City was convicted of paSSing bogus
of m.::r: '"II J:;otential.
after a trip to Des Moines where checks.
Iowa Cit','1f
:1
In tl
consecutive chapters, he traded his old car and $400 Cor
_J
N ewellt arJU Fine.t
individt .1 eakers have prepared another auto.
HUNT SNOWMAN
digests \
'cnt stUdies in the
A Webster Cily store clerk called
TOKYO IA'I - Six Japanese len
24 HOUR COIN
various I
of preventive psy- police when he tried to purchase here this week for Nepal to seek
OPERATED LAUNDRY
chiatry. L lowing rBell ~ I)('('ch. a a woman's sweater with one of tbe elusive Abominable Snowmal
NOW OPEN
noted panel disC:lI ':~('s the topic the checks,
in the Himalayas.
I,-..:~:;...:;;;;-;;;-=-=-~·
presented by the spcu ';tr.
Across from Hy-V.. Grocery
Samuel M. Fahr. ~ t I professor'
.t
of law, wiU review t'· book in the
w,inter issue of the Iowa Law Re-I
VIeW.
The topics in lhe book include : I
"Development of the Concept of
A STA·NU STORE
'Creative Mental Health·, .. by M.
Brewster . Smith, professor of psy·
chology, Universily of California.
. .... distinctively styled furniture
Panel moderator is Dr, J. S, Got·
IN JUST
tlieb, director of the Lafayette
for
the
home.
Clinic, Detroit, Mich.
Visit our Itore
Dial 2161
529 S. Gilbert
"Select.d Aspects of the Phy· I
for g,ift ideu.
siological Dimensions and the
MINUTES
Implications for Frevention," by
John W. Lovett Doust, associate
pur expertly trained person·
professor of psychiatry, Univer·
nel will have your entire
laundry washed and dried to
OVERSLEPT IN ..CHURCH
perfectioD. Our convenient
20% Mor. Protein
dry cleaning and shirt service
lNNSBRUCK, Au tria Iil'I - Lud·
CalCium enel Pho""",,
at regular price WiUI one day
wig Hiotner, 33, a farmha nd. made
at no extra charge .
service
Vitamins
and
Mineral.
the mistake oe failing asleep in
Place your trust with our
church, When he awo"ke the service
laundry experts at:
Tastes Better, Tool
was over and the church door
was locked, He climbed the sieeplc
to call for help. Hintner brushed
against ) he bell, its peal startled
"Next To Walu"
him and he fell 90 (eet to thc
106 Sth St. Corelville
ground, He's hospitalized with
numerous bone fractures,

I

MCODa

E

~Il

Sm~~~~M~~e,will~re

Booklet On Psychiatr:y
To Be Published Here

.'

e

~w~~;in J~hnan~U:::f~~:~j,a~~: I
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IMartin Luther King Tells Pross -

Fidel Castro Expected
To Speak Against U.S.

I~moral For Negroes

To Turn
By NANCY GROENDYKE
Staff Writ...
It is the general feeling of Negro
leaders that it would be immoral
and impractical to turn to violence
in combating the resistance to de·
segregation in the South, the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr. told reo
porters at a press conference Wed.
nesday afternoon.
The policy of non·violent resist·
ance advocated by the NationaL As·
socialion for the Advancement of
Colored People is being spread in
the South through local and state
institutes conducted to inform Negro leaders of the philosophy and
methods of the non.violence move.
ment, King said.
The technique of non·viol.nce
was mastered in India by Ghandi,
King said. It "lifted the love
ethic from the individual plane
to a pow.rful instrument in social
transformation." To that extent
the movement of Ghandi has betn
influential In the struggte in the
United States, King said.
Non·violence does not change lhe
hearts of people overnight, but the
Negroes' capacity to suffer wears
people to a deep sense of guUt and
shame, King said.

To

Violence

an underprivileged group is biller·
ness and fear of retaliation. he ex·
plained.
"The Negro. who was once a
child politically, economically and
socially, has grown up and there is
fear of retaliation on the part of
the White community," King said .
"People have a sense of guilt lor
what they have done but respond
by doing even more the guilt.
invoking act."
King described the tension
which has resulted in some situa.
tions In the South liS a "useful
ph .. e of transition from an old to
a new order."
"There can be no birth and
growth without birth and growing
pains." he said. "Something new is
being born in the South and in the
United States."
Incidents in Montgomery. Ala.,
had an educational effect, King said
in reference to the bus boycott he
d'Irected there in 1957. "White
people certainly hal'e a new reo
spect if not a new Jove for the
Negroes," he said .
Buses in Montgomery arc thor·
oughly integrated without incident
today, King said. Areas which /ire
still segregated include recreation
and educational institutions, he
added.

..

got II filyoubi. decision from the
federal courts, but the city com.
mission closed the paries, King
said. It is possibl. that the paries
will b. sold to private citizens,
he explained, and sunllttd that
such a move might be resisted in
court by a taxpayers' suit.
Speaking of school integration ,
King said that il there is no volun·
tary compliance by the school
boar d WI'th t he Supreme Court d e·
. .
t
r
uld be lh
CISlon, cour ac Ion wo
e
Negroes' only alternative.
With regard to the partiCipation
9f religious leaders in the problems
faced in the South. King described
the religious community as "in
some cases very silent." "Few
ministers in Alabama would en·
<jorse Dublicly any move toward in·
tegration," he said. "There have
been cases where men lost church·
es because of a stand in this area."
One of the big,tst problems is
obtainin, obiectlve covera,e in
the press, King said. "There are
some few liberal developments in
the press in 'he South," he added.
With reference to concern about
discrimination in employment. par.
licularly by large corporations,
King said that negotiations hould
take place before a boycott ap·

Renaissance 2 ·

HAVANA tfI - Prime, Minister
Coffee House
Fidel Ca tro is eXjX'cled to make
another speech on d terioraling
A new concept
relations wilh the United States.
i'l rel(,xation
A spokesman for the IJavana TV
talion said Castro has accepted
an offer to speak Thur day night.
Watch for further
It will be Castro' s first TV ap·
announcements.
pearance since his angry antiAmerican specch Oct:..
. ~26~'_ _ _~l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!~

A DELIGHtfUL,
DE LUXE, TRIASURY
OF PEANUTS.

PEANCIrS.
REVISITED

Favorlt., Old and N.w
by CHARLES M. SCHULZ
A ".rfect g,ft cit
$2.95
now on sa'. of
all booles.".r.

oa,..,

olonl with PlANUTS • MO.. 'IANUTI • GOOD
MORI 'EANUTSI • GOOD 01' CHAILII ••OWN • SHOO"
YOU'" OUT 0' YOUI MIND, CHAlLtl .IOWNI ••UT WI
LOVE YOU, CHAILII IIOWN
Onl, $1.00 ....
RINEHART • New York 16
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Get

Your Peanuts Book at •••
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T~e twisted and burned out bridge and part of the deck of Amoco Virginia show$ the exten$ive damllge
done by the all day fire last Sunday. In the center of the "Icture is the hole whore most of the fire a'nd
exploiions took their toll of the ship. Eight person$ 10lt their lives. Workers at the stricken tanker were
pumping out the high test gllsoline stared in the for.wtlrd section. - AP Wirephoto.

Steelworkers' Wives Outline '
Plans For Husbands' Checks
PITTSBURGH t.4'I _ Steelworker's wive, who pinched pennie
during the JIS·day nationwide strike. already know how they wi]J
spend Uleir husband's first pay checks.
For the most part, the fir t checks will be used to pay bills.
What's left - and ill most cases it will be very little - the housewives
plan to use for a little Christmas shopping.
"Most of my husband's first check will go toward ' paying the
-mIlk and grocery bllIs, ~ald Mrs. , Anthony Amantea of Pittsburgh.
••
Her husband is a motor inspector
at U.S. Steel Corp. Homestead
works.
JOGJAKARl'A, Indonesia (Nt "We let most of the bills mount The Uniled States Thursday un·
up during the strike. Now we're folded a three-point program of
going to pay them of( as quickly help for Colombo Plan nations o(
South and Southeast Asia for lhe
as we can. Some of the money corning year.
It calls for:
will go toward Christmas shop·
.,ping. Our three children will like
1. More and better technical as·
that. And Mike and I could use sistance in teaching modern skills
some new clothes and shoes, too, ",to Asians.
2. New efforts to increase the
sbe said.
Mrs. Michael Diperna of Pitts· , flow of U.S. loans and private in·
burgh, who e husband is employed vestment in developing the coun·
at Jones.. & Laughlin Steel Corp. tries.
South Side works, outlined simi·
3. A hroad search for ways to
lar plans.
strengthen and hroed£'n markets
"First the bills will be paid, and lor exports from underdeveloped
goodness knows, there's enough of , nations.
them." she said . "Our children
The program wa laid down in
need clothes. And then, Christmas a speech by the chief U.S. dell"
is just around the corner." The gate, form~r Sen. If. Alexander
Dipernas have three children.
Smith.

.
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STU D·EN·TS

Smoothly Qespite Bus Strike

.Burned ,Out Gasoline Tanker

Young GPP Club
To Hear Attorney
Iowa City attorney William L.
Meardon will speak to SUI Young
Republicans tonight at 7:30 in
Room 121A in Schaeffer Hall.
Meardon, a former Johnson
County attorney, will discuss the
county organization of lhe Repub.
lican party in Iowa. He is a [or.;,
mer chairman 01 the Johnson
County Republican Central Com·
mittee.
Richard E. Redman, A3, Leigh·
ton, will present a report on "Op·
eratiol\ Sound Am£'rica." A brief
business mceting also will be held.

I

U S T II PI
e s an
For Asia n Nations I

DES MOINES t.4'I ...l Des Moines
survived the first day of a city.
wide bus strike Wednesday with
no trallic Ueups or any other re!lorted problems.
More than 12,000 downtown em·
ployes were oCf work because ob·
ser\lence of Veterans Day and of·
ficials said this r~lieved the situa·
lion. All city, county, state and
Cederal offices were closed.
Of the estimated 25,000 persons
who daily ride buses or the Des
Moines Transit Co. are about 5,000 school children but no absen·
teeism was reported by the
schools:
.
p~rlnng'dJotths anlid dtaxllcab coml·
panles Sat
ey a on y norma
business and City Traffic Engl.
neer Herman Balts said that with
no buses on the streets downtowl)
trarric seemed smother than usual ,
Uowever, olClolals wece awa)
ing developments Thursday when

the business life or ]owo's capitol
city returns to normal.
Many bus riders, forwarned oC
a breakdown of negotiations be·
tween the transit company and
Division 441 of the Street Railway
Workers Union, had arranged for
car pools and rides with friends.
The walkout began officially at
3:45 a.m. when drivers failed to
show liP for their first runs.
The stalemate in the contract
negotiations involved a union de·
mand for job and retirement se·
curity for fhe 217 drivers and 25
nechanics. The union bad asked
(or a 30 cents an hour increase in I
the basic pay of $2.10 an hour for
drivers and 22 cents in the me·
chanics' pay ranging up to $2.37 1•
an hour.

Going Home This Week-end? '

FILL IT UP!!
Regular

29

Ethyl

9
I

\

All Tax Paid

329

·SUPERIOR OIL CO.

Coralville

West on Highway 6

"It's an DTNS Story!"
The Daily Iowan is happy to announce that it has
acquired exclusive rights to publish in this area all reports coming from the world-wide news-gathering facilities of the New York Herald Tribune News Service
and the London Observer Foreign News Service.

Because today's important events tend to be hopelessly complex ... crack HTNS reporters have received the go-ahead to add a new dimension to reporting , .. to dig beneat,h the surface of events, bring
you the personalities who make the news, the historical background of events and wh at the flews

I
I

?1l eall$

to yon!

S. l. A. Marshall

•

HTNS ,,:dters \\'ho~e stories will be appearing in
these pages include: the nation' fOi'emost military
critic, S. L. A. MARSHALL ... the top interpreter
of Soviet Affairs, EDWARD CRANKSHA W ...
PulitizeL' Prize winning Washington reporter,
MARGUERITE HIGGINS

I

. "'OW·"pUBLIC POWER" ~DDS
TO YOUR TAX BURDEN

HIP, HIP, HURRAY

One of the most unnecessary government spending
programs you could imagine is adding to your tax
load every year. It's the multi·billion·dollar spe~d
ing for federal "public power."

for the

About $5,500,000,000 from you and other taxpayers has already gone for federal government
electric power systems. And $10,000,000,000 more
is proposed .

GREYHOUND~'way

.
'

·, to save moneyl
Go~ the good word about
Greyhound Scenicrulser
Service. ] It's the latest,
the greatest way to go .•.
with air · conditioning, pic·
ture windows, air·suspen·
sion ride and complete
restroom I You'll have a
ball head in' home on a
Greyhound - it's often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
Iess
, expenlivel

Yet it's unnecessary to go on spending more of
your tax money- to put the federal government
farther into the electric business. Independent electric companies like yours are ready and able to
supply all t he electricity people will need-without
dependi ng on your taxes.

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:

MIAMI ............. $31.45
LOS ANGELES . ... 47.25
NEW yORK .. ... . 30.70
SEATTLE ..... . .... 4US

... . . .............. ..................

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take 11}0re with you on a
Greyhound . Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less!
IT'S SUCH A COMfORT
TO TAKE TJiE BUS ... AND
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!

112

s. Capitol St.

GREYHOUND'
~/

.:." I

~

Dial 3455

·Then why dOes this needless tax spending continue? Only because most people don't know about
jt. So spread the word among your friends and
neigh bor .. As soon as enough people realize how
"public power" adds to their tax burden, they'll put
a stop to it.

,

.:

........ .

WHEN "PUBLIC POWER" WJNS - YOU LOSE I
Evcry tillle another federal "public po;;;;;;;-propostU
gocs through Congre8s, you are tazed to par th. bill.

.

-

yours for better living

IOWA

~

1:l.E.INOIS
Electric Company

and . ..
... From HTNS ~tncl OFNS bureaus in Moscow,
Cairo, Pal'is, .London, Rome, Bonn-Berlin, Tok¥o,
"
Hong Kong, Smgapore, Ottawa, New York, MeXiCO
Clty, Tel AVIV, Beirut, Jerusalem, Karachi, New Delhi, Nail'obi, Johannesburg
and Chicago ... such renowed correspondents a WILLIAM HUMPHRIES, DON
COOK, FRANK KELLEY, BARRETT McGURN, ROBERT BIRD, JUDITH
CRIST, TOM LAMBERT, B. IT. CUTLER, A. T. STEELE, GASTON COBLENTZ, JOE ALEX MORRIS, JR., WALTER BRIGGS, WALTER LISTER,
JR., PATRICK O'DONOVAN, PHILlp DEANE, RAWLE ' KNOX, RICHARD
LOWENTHAL, JOSEPH NEWMAN
Marguerite Higgins

and . ..
... From the strong HTNS Washington Bureau,
such respected national reporters as Bureau Chief
ROBERT DONOVAN, EARL MAZO"ROWLAND
EVANS, FRED FARRIS, DON IRWIN, WARREN
ROGERS, JR. , JOSEPH SLEVIN, VIC WILSON,
DAVID WISE, JAMES WARNER .••

Starting November 11
in

